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THE WE~'l'HER
YesterdaTl TeJaperalare
VOL, IV, NO, 69
Max. + 30·C. Minim1lD1 13'C.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4:40 am
Sun sets today at"7:ll p.m.
T~morroW'8 Outlook: Glear
R6dw Afghanistan
/'
Starts 'Programme
On Election New.s
,Wilson Says'UK
Making N~w Peace
Move In Vietnam
Their Majesti~s Return-
:,AfterState Visit To France'
KABUL June _16.-~ Majesties the King and Queen returned te Kabill at
, 11-00 tJiiS morning.
.
. Their Majesties left for France on May 29 to pay a state·
visit at the invitation of President Charles de GauIle. Later,they spent- a few days 'privatelY in Ita_y. "
Present at the airport to wel- wives, Pakhtunistanis.res,idmg in .
, come Their Majesties were His Kabul and a number of dignit'aries. _. ~Royal Higbness Prince Ahmad Their ~ighnesses the princeS,'Shah, the other princes, His Royal . His Royal. Highn.tss Marshal ShalLHighitess Marshal Shah' Wall Wali Khan Ghazt. Prime MiBistet. -Khan Ghazi, some other members Dr. Mohammad _Yousqf, Miriister,of Royal Family, Prime Minister of National Defence Deputy Mi-DI'. MOhammad'YouSuf, members nister of Interior th~ Kabul Gov--of the cabinet, high-ranking civil ernor and Mayor' and the Frenchand < militarY officiillS; heads 6f Charge d'Affair~ greeted' Theirdiplomatic . missions 'and'7their Majesties near the plane.
After reviewing the guard . of
hOP.llur His Majesty. shook hands
with those who were waiting to
'welcome Their Majesties.
Their Majesties arrived at
Royal Palace at .11-25. Bakhtar
correspondent said that students,
girls and 'boys, and government
officials lined both sides of the .LONDON, June 16, {AP).- main road from ROyal Arg to thePrime Minister Harold Wilson Kabul International Airport aIi.d
..., • , - " Blzk'httt'" ,Photo •
beat back a leftwing revolt in
-"
-
. _ ___
- - _ ~ ~his party -Tuesday by telling cr!- warmly cheered Their' Majesties PietuJ-e.shows·Bis· Majesty the .KiJlg waltdng t¥S morning.with~.Miliis~r:Dr, .Mo~.ap..d shewered "them' with flowers. . '. - b I';'~-ti .._. ...., rt t his - a1 f Ital
.
tics of his pro-American policy on ~ Yo~ at ·the Ka liJ In140£_ o~ .~rpo a'. art? v ,_!ODl; .y: ' . ;~~:tnb:rn~hato~r~tainpe~~;:'''i~~ Beputy Minister~~ --,~ .. : :. .
.,::-'
.'.' ~ - ..brfuk~hrcoa:~~~lly guarded. shte- Ed;4-"'rs i6
ee
t ..mm,Lenuma,sfMts, ,....... ',tecls,fi~e~p~s_,,~ed 'y~~n-:~~ '.; .o. ~ment in the Hause of Colnmons "W lU Teaehing Literacy :coUrse S -M -L ' .' - , d T V' -. ;~~l~~d 1?~~~::ss~on~':;\t~~o~~fU::fi KABUL, June 16.-;Deputy MI- H~~J=16~~e~f':~~~ .•.. ~i<Jes~..-'~gnt- Le~ ,_._ ~-. _. i.et.,Qm--to give details. He warned his 'nisters of various ministries ,rnd Prince .Mohammad ·Nadir, yesler- , p' <'
- -M' -~ :t··, ~-'I· 5"'" - .critics...not to rock the boat by chief editors of newspapers held' CO~;"~l'ordgr~o~~.·upsg'aa't;':thliete;~,c!~:~ _. ·:_~.(lC.e· ,ee,_.' ~ng.j :~,~, sO~.' ..ays,..:--.,~ _ '.',. hanying him in public and pro- .11 ~eeting .yesterday under the ~~"~ - YV>r-
'
, '
mised a statement in Commons ,;,chalrmanship. of Mohammad fia- . men's Welfare:cSociety, ,~e 'is: a ,~'- , '-',' ,=_LONDON,:-June-'16, .(DPA)~-: ."very 'soori". : _. ~shim.:.¥~wamIwa~, ,Miili~r ~f ~~·~~f"'-th~· yollJll~-t,;.' '!"n: '. ,-B~B ~~~.BuoI~_-.~,~· ~.,~~_~-:' :-.The. 4bour MP's, ~J)Or4id hf: Pres~.ll!la :rntorm!ltiop-_, ~ c' ' •• men.,1l~~!clY-_.-::.. " -' _ :_.'. t'~. ~c:easepre,iJfYle~ woutd'~a~~~~. '_. c
_
told: them privately that the Bri- ~~Ose~ cooperation betw~en, !he . - =-'- • ".' .:•• - ., . ',' - ."But WilSon emphasiseC:I'm are-the .fact that itpS',"ii!:.ip.lerna:IIy , --'tish- government IS nialtin'g a .new' ~.Istl'les an? t~e country s ?!lb- The Socl~ty ~~ set,.up , fOur~~l- .roraed 'r.adio~ interview thai'this df£!ic1,!lt"sifuatfon,' 'l'liere are very .attempt to start negotiations -mo- lishirig .organisations for prOVls!o.1 . teracy: .COjlI'seS m-'whiC!:l 65 w~ ceasefi.i-e would have to be' oQseIv= • many. Wffu:u1ues'."' ~ving, of ma~rial on dev~lopments in, ~en .have ~n' enrolled: . ·1t~~ur ed by ali 'sides; , .: ' -::: _ . ., - ' .Tuesda1{ night Wilson met with Afghanlstan. were ~scussed. . women and, a ~ are·te~~ln:g 'Tht' interview>' was' broadcast . . _ .PFl!J'le Minister Lal 13ahadur The meetmg cO~ldere~ practJ-, ,the~e'courses'
-,' " . hottl after Wlliiln exPressed ;. ::':.' ,Shastri of India and discussed cal ways or· dealing Wlth the ,A' Women's. ¥i'elfal'e' Society '~d y . "abou recent dev~ .. A, ,. 1.. N '. ~ 110"Vietnam, Shastri is here for the problem and' decisions w~e source' said :Plans are .being made: ,I eeJ> ~n~V' tn~ fr:r -a House ll.YQlT,· 3$er..1·a ASCommonwealth. Prime Mimstels' reached on the provision of need- :tor intrOducmg complementary ~p~e~, m - Ie ech ' _ .. : "
_ _ '
meeting and is pressing Wilson to ed iri,formation to the press in'the programmes, under which .st~-- o. ~mmo~.s~: :.'. -..'ReveaJWide.Area,-join Commonwealth colleagues in neal' futux:e,: . ~ep~ ~~ be .intrOduced to sub.· Referring to· the ~lnmg. .cOm- ,.an appeal for ceasefire. Th participants agreed to hold Jeqts like. hygllme ! -and . home-. - - alth- Prim Ministers·--cOn- . Of £'l - ~. ~V' ...: --,similar meetings in future too. keeping, _' .. : .::' .,' -' 'fe~:C:~-_Wilson'~d his govern- . uOmJlIOD, 'lew~ ,_.~---'-_......::_;~-,--,,--.-~-o;..,....::.....,---....,,::-,-'-='"......-'......-'-:_'"'_.-:--:-.-.-~ ment· ~ould"welc.ome- any Com'. :..,.. ":., ~, - .: -Two C-y.-I.-ans· K.-Ile·d- Se"y'e-n .monwealth·suppOrt~oflts-ownAn- . ~c~a. o1'?;te- 16, , (Rellter)..--. _• ' -, 1·_ , itiatives~to bring aCout' a- Vietnam- : Presldenf AYu~ ;Khan o~ ~alci$- ,W d d I 'S t~'D ' ',. , ,', coruerence' with '01' witllout. ,a ,th~tw ~ dstafe~e?tt toat . t~: enU!i' ,n; -:'-. ,~-oun e ... an 0 . omlngo<· .- . - " ... IS Q ay. VISI . tur ,nlte", -• ..-. " .. -..-- , '" :easefir.e: '., wa - r~' . ~ttabIe: that ~ab Republic said, last ni~~ that : ..• SANTO D9M1NGO, JilDe 1,6~ (AP):- ,pe~~~a:al\r~c~fstfn:op~ea l!Il ~s exchange' of vle~s'~ltn .P,re;.......A SHARP exchange of __A tietween U:S. parakoopers and . - "'t' !' fer nee although ,S!gent Nasser.:.had l:eve,aleifa.WI~ . ~KABUL, June 16.-In order to .5 "'.,.. ' . "'UIlcon~ lona c~p . e area of common agr-eement :md.educate people about their neW rebel forces Tuesc!ay killed. two clViJ'ans.:-and woun~ed' the Umted Sta~ w~ nOVl·..r:a~y. 'ide"ntity crv·iews.':' " .rights and dutIes Radio Afghanis- seven.
. ,~.. to ~ak~ p~rt.:, - : - " The statement added that th~tan is devoting 11 part of It was I!.ot immediately, clear peacekeepin&; force in Cypr'lli; for: ~lier m the InteIV1ew WI~n. two, presidents. were_ in compTt''Cits programme to problems what touched off the, shooting, eight months. . '.' e ~ald_t!lat tra~e_w0U!d ~e the ~am aceoia on- the, importance- of ef-:'concerning parliamentary elec- Several homes and a business' In: his 'latest report last·~day 'Item on.~_s year,s. :C9nfe::nce forts for,the Success of' the' se-Dans in the country. house on the rebel side were set on informatloD £rpm - Mayolire, ag.Hend~. -d' -it tho -":h th" d 'to'" f 'condo~fr6-"Aslan conference \\'fucilMofi,9JlUIlad Ibrahim Abasl, Pre-- a fire. . U Tnant said 'Mayobre the' day: . ~ Sal ,e ~ug t ~ u ~es 0 begins in--:A]giers at the end orsident of Radio Afghanistan, said At least two rounds of 106 mm before'hlid-:found sPent cartridges, ~e prol?Osed ,Co~on:lJ!eal~ sec:. this month..that Radio Afghanistan will pre- recoilless rifle fire smashed into Iresly ~ug 'earth - an~ what. ap- !.etary, gener~})arlicuJ.~r1!,,~;.th,:,
.
sent the' election programme in a burning building where Domini- peared· to, b~=the. ,lJop.el? of.~wo early:·years, shE)ulg·be; laid.fdom: President Ay;ub's'statement saidthree parts. The first part will ~an firemen were tryiIllf. to put persOns'-on.. ali estate;on' the !o~d by ~gree~~t. .' __', _ , . that it-.~ould;be .Paki,stan's en-in-elude the text of the .Electoral out the flames, Major Virnicio to La' Victoria-Prison- north of . Wilson ~ld;not~ ~.yo~~ en- deavo~ that tne conierence:shou1dLaw, commentaries on and in- Retti the fire chief was struelC in Santo'. ppmmgo. '. " . _.' ' ;. Visaged bini as ~,aVl~ an ~~e-- _stai:t.d as !~a· landmark in. tfie ,a(- .terpretations af the law in ac- the l~ft knee by a ~ll fragment.. AndrC Riviere;'-former French- pend~nt p,reroga~~ ?r_, an m e,. tempt'to.- strengthen· .Afro-ASian- cordance with the principles of He ordered the firefighting ;:!quip- oareer killed in ,Santo Do_mingo ~ndent ,.rlg~t or~ mi~latlve.,: espe- solidarity . an~' ,in tIte', cimimonthe' Cop.stitution, editorials; inter- ment to leave. ,Tuesday,. was "the,v~ image of clally_ on m.aJor gues~o~ affecting .quest or peace, &~ed on justic~views, dialogues and discussions The .dead were Antonio Ramons, the adventurer and~solider of for- ,the C01pmo~wealth..: ' _.. .and a -{air econoI;Dic' deal foc deve-on the' Constitution and the 13, struck in the head by a' 50-. tUI!l!,'~, : the' J¥~rt~r : ~~ga~e' .~ The Ptime Minister described', ;l.oping, c~~!ri,:-,"'~ - '~ . :- .Ele<;toral Law and a series of calibre machine-gun bullet and 'a' sa)'S m ItS. current Iss~e, . - 'th 'nfr' t tio' - f' Mala""""a-and . ". PreSIdent Ayub s- statement sald· ' • th M CI - F ch 'e co on a no·.J'" h- . ..... -. fd fait . . ... ._',talKS on the way elections are two-year,old child, struck m ,e ax,' os, .ren corres~-.'I:d . ." b - t the-most'un-'~ IS' coun•• '!:· yvou ~ ItS. :,a~uheld in other countries. stomach by shell fragments. Most dent who Mote',llie -magazJ!1e' : ,onesla _as. ~, ou ."" ,. at the-.Al~ers COJ1I~rence 00.-tEeThe second part"wiil.conSist of of the civilians wounded·ap~ared story said Riviers joined-me re- .:n,cHessaft"'WBar:t ' ',' . M- ~,'a' '.a' 1mJl:0rtance 'of tlie principTe': I,f· ' :- ...._~ f'I' al...... e Sal.... n am ·as <U ySl S ' '~a teO . 'tj' .. . I
_ ,
elaboration of important election to have been hIt ro. arms or legs bel: movement u=aU5e 0 . oy ,;yo. an' lid t " di t - "If' seu,- e. rnnna on In unp em"',11;l.- ". ~-news, radio reports on Kabul by shell fragments. - , to Colonel.-Rim:Jon Manuel ~~ntes . y, %. 0,0 t~~ '1'tlllrik:"'ft Jio? of United NafiOlis !esolu~ons.constituencies and if possible on Rebel sharpshooters were firing Aracne _the rebel ,Minister of wer;d l-SUdgges - rt' -to the' ' -eQ.ualitY"in futernational·;. trade-- N . al'·n ' d b' wou.' en suppa ,- 0 ' pro- -d d I t- f " ~. 'provincial constituencies, radio ~ack at the par~trooP;t~, wh~se ation ~~enc~~, not~ ecau~ imda of. the mdonesiaris. that. an.' 7c ar~ IC?n 0 ..n\!CleM ,r~,interviews with the authorities hnes- are on a slight nse looiPJig at any political Idea' . MP.~ __ . _ 't ~" " ...+ _ zones m AsI~ and. Africa.• h el h 1 d R' .. '>0 'kill d'··" a....ysla Isn re=y· a separ e . . , .-concerned and with the contesting down mto t e reb. e d own- . IVl!!1'e, "", was e mloUe '.;., ' ' d 'd t
__ ' ...~ .- '. ~ _. . '.' , 0candidates, town Santo Domingo. TU~aY'eXCh!ll18e of gunfire' bet: co~,.... -an_1D epen en .co';;~;\.J, '. PreSldent.Ayub: saId he' \\'"sTo enable candidateS to reaah I Mediators from . the Organisa- ween- U:S_ parafroopers .an.d -r~bel w~cli.1S o~ c0w.:~ .nonsense:- .' impl'~~edwitlY!he ,progress ~a~ethe people Radio Afghanistan wilf tion of American States me8I!;while units.· . . . • . '. . To. ,g~~ Malays:ta. and ,IndoneSIa . by the.. UAR imder the-"oynamle:give five minutes' time to every scheduled a meeting with rebel Cros .sai~ he aSked RiViere wl1y ·roongA t~ble"or ~P get a J ¥!lution, .Ie.aqersbip of Presl~ent Nass~r, t~candidate on payment of M. 1000 leaders.' he had jOined ~he sfde of the "Indonesia-has got JO. !'ccept th~t tlie f~f:e.of heavy .Odds and, eMi- _The candidates w.ill be allowed to At the United, Nations, the Sec- • revo1ution~_aifd was tala, "becaus.e. M<il~si~ exists: it's ay; ~~pl~ as~ cult~es:''' .... . _,' " .. .,-give a brief account of their plat- urity Council late Tuesdll$' sche-. all the decent ~y~ I know around tl!at,. W.I!so~ ,ad<l~.. ' • . '., ,Tli7 stat~en(, added ~hat LI<>;;forms, 'Candidates' speeches will I duled a meeting' on the situation here are on the 5ide of the ~l?le .em.' Rh~~a" ~ilSon said, ·his . b.t?diiig J>aJristan. ~d t~e ,Ui\Rbe broadcast between.1i and '7 p,m I'in the Dominican . RepubliC . for and a!! 'the swine are 'WltjI- pr.o~~.of :S7ndmg: an, all party "<!!,e ~y ~~ ,?f an endur.:~g.Candidates from other provinces 3 p.m., (1900 GMT) tOday: . Imbert..
. ~on. ~f Privy .CounCillort~m . I1a~e : -, ' '-: "c. • ='.can get their speeChes taped and Council President J_ de, Beus of General' Antonio . Imber! Bar-, thlL !3l'1tlsh ParliaI1!en~ to', ,Salis- _." Cilltural <md e~~nonu~ contuc,s -.' "send them to Kabul to be oroad- the Netherlands announced .the reras is tlie)eader of junta. ~orces .bury.,:nadJj~> tt11'1!~' down:, be~een. th: two co~tIie;; wo,!,d.cast by Radio Mghanistan on pay- meeting after the CoUncil vot.ea in the Dominican Repub~c:' --. _''1 don't. want for 'o,ne moment'," expand thell' " ,re~~ol,lshlP. ~ lind '.ment. . I ta extend the life of the' U,N. (~teL on pace ~ :' . - .- - he- 'said,: "to'_~deIT~e.,or:. <f!s~e . d:rp~n, wtderst.andirig. ~e Sa.I~ ~ .. __ '_.~., .-- .-
-,
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JUNE 15, 19[5 ~
PARK CINEMA:
. At 2:30, '5:30, 8, 10 p,m. Frenchfilm, SANS ·.FAMILLE starrjng
Vanni Marcoux, Dorville. RobertLynen,
ZAINEB CINEMA: ,
At 2, 5, 7 pm, 'Amencan co-
lour (lIm WmTE SHADOll'S
with Farsi translahOn..
KABUL, June 15.-A Ministry
of P.Janning source said' that an
economic delegation will -arrive
in -K-abul from the Soviet 'Union
on Wednesday,
The'Soviet delegation Will l,c,ld
talks with 'an 'Afl(han delegatIon
on further economic aid to Af-.ghanistan.
_ ,
. Mir MOhall)mad' SlddlqUe' Fa;--
hang, Deputy Minister· of Plann- .
ing and Alexander Skopton. ·Ec&- -
nomic Counsellor, of , the Sov I~t
Embassy lD Kabul; Will lead the
. Afghan and Soviet delegatIOns
respectively.
KABUL CINEMA:
, At '2, 5, 7 p,m. Iraman' film
MASIfER OF TWENTIETH CEN·
'TURY.
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 7 p.m. Russian filni wlth
Tajlkl trans-tatlon, ,
.',R 61'''' NATIONAL
'I'll L!HES
., ~'
.. a:.
flY
IR,..'AIR
·to
•
EUR'OIJE
.. by', .. '-
jetSOEINC 727
Fly 1'.0
SRINAGAR'
HThe AbOde Of, God')
See Kashmir at- the cheapest
round trip fares· .. only Afs: 5805.
For further iriform?tion consult
Mis Shourie Freres, lATA Travel
Agents. Telephone 20992,
'.
Fashion Show
The American Women's As-'
sociation will present "5,000
Years of Fashion", Saturday, •
June 19, at the American Em-
bassy Residence. Tea will' be
ser.ved at 5 p.m. with the Fa-
shion Show following. Tickets
are Af. 100 and can be obtain-
ed from the reception desk at
tile U.S, Embassy, PersOnnel
Ollice at USAID, and ASTCO.
Men are welcome.
British Ambassador Soviet,Economic
.
-'
DeleY(ltion DUe
, -
Here Tomorrow
,
KABUL TIMES
LagliInan Chier·Justice
Addresses T-egari Citizens
MET.ERLAM, June 15.-Maala-
WI Abdul, J aleel, Chief of' the
Court of Justice III Laghrnan pro-
vince, addr~ssed.a large .gather·
ing in Tegari mosque on Fnday
on the history of. elections in Is-lam.
He '5.ald, "Today, we, are fac-ing a ,big test We should do
I·.our best 10 el"ct capable and qua- ..__~~~:-:=;;:==:::~:::=~:-:":":=~~~~~__~_,,,;,!,"'__;.Jlined people to Parliament sothat they can be- in a poSitron to I FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
. defend the l'ights of the people 'and IRAN AIR SUER-I-NA'U TeJ·~.'21405-.fulfil their aspiratlOns", . n le
"
•
,Maj_ G.~n~ Nguyen Van Thie~
Heads,South'Vietnam Junta canalS, (Contd. p-om Page 1
.
.: But subterranean water should, SAIGON, June 15, (AP).- not be forgotten. This, is speciallyMAJOR-General Nguyen Van Thien, named Monday to head Importau,t m areas mentioned,
-South . Vietnam'!! new nlilitary jUnta, . pledged in a radio Modern' techhology offers every-address Monday night nDt to make his regime a dictatorship, possibility of utilising the subter-Thleu said that power would. be urged up.ity, and to help create ranean. water poteIitial in thisturl'.ed over to an elected clvihan "a ne",' Vletnam n He stressed country to play an ever-increas-government as soon 'as the Viet that a pnmary objective of the ing role m the promotion of agri-
-Cong'had been cl'Usl}ed, peace and military committee he heads will culture,secunty had been restored and be to weed out oorruption and FJaboratmg further on the eco-corrupt 'elements had been baniSh- improve the- jot of the people. p.omlC exchanges between Afghan-ed. . • . Earller Monday night, South mstan and the United Kingdom,He called on the populatibn to· Vjetnams official radIO announc- the Ambassador said Britain's',
·a.ccept wartime' sacrifices and ed that a ten-member military Imports of Afghan goods exceed-
cemmlttee with' Thieu as chair- ed Its exports by. far, He was al-K "t C d man had been created most certain that the, presentUWal on emns According to DPA North Viet-- volume of trade between the twon~ threatened to s~nd regular lountrie~ will, increase in the fu-.A,lIeg.ed UK p.Ian troqps tO'South Vietnam if United tu:e,. Bntam unports. about £5
" States '!TOOps fought SIde by'side mllhon worth ?f Mghan goods an-Of I 't' "' with ,Saigon government forces nually, He said a 'loan to buy. n erventlo~ against the Viet C91Ig guerillas, 'Bedf~rd trucks has aready. been
. .
.A HanOI Foreign Ministi:y .state- negotiated, bu! the mechan~cs ofkmVAIT. June 15.' (A.P).-Th~ ment carned by the Vietnam the loan have not yet been work~dKuwait C!aolnel.m a secret 5eSSI0:1' News Agency condemp.ed an al- out . 'Sunday condemned 'alleged 13,,- leg'd AmerIcan deCIsion that US .Referrmg to fU!iher d.evelo~tish plans for mJlllary mterv:m, ground: troops were to play' ~ ment Of cultura~ rela:t~ons betweentioll in Kuwait. cabmer SOUl C2< direct part in the war agamst the the two coup.tnes, th~ Anibassa-dIsclosed Mondav Viet Cong dor said he was happy that tlle' Th" sources 's~d the alle;d. The sta~lI1ent described report. Bntlsh <;ounciJ is op~ning aBntish plalJs. first -p lblished l v ed US decision- as new adventure ~ranch h~re, The runmng?f a'the Cairo nC!.I'snap~, AI Ah:.:1'1, fraught WIth dangersu· lIbrary Will be one of ,the mamwer~ 1:ei:arderi~uS :.. serrou< ',1' In ·Londop. Sir Rol:iert MenZIes, actiVIties of the CoUrtCII.fnn;reme.nt of Kill\-a t'~ snV2~",<!"- Australia's Prime Mimster. was I
ty. , I expected to give a first-hand ac-
, Governrr.znt :O~f~CS saId. :"! count of President Johnson'sc~bmet: \\· ..S plan!1m<; d:plom. l.~ .' JoteS' thinl--ing on VtdDam in
contacts Wllh Arab stotes .10 ::'11. 1(, ~J:lfle' talks w'th the BritishUp' counter-m"a";r?s to",C',Bt l"~' PrIme :W1".ISte-, here lasl mght.s~urc~s S.l,\ .IS BnltSh aggre,~ 0:1, A DPA dIspatch from Calf/)
1J J;.ns , I' " . ~ _~ ~ T • , ~ays a delegatIon of the Viet Cong"he pub__ cII ..o:l ...r ' .. oll _c::r I IS currenlly m Cairo rallyrng usecret Bntlsh d0cum=-,:' clalm",·l I r~-' ;or '0 InvI'tat on t th AS~p-., h . 1 4·-1. L • ~ I 0 ~ ..."'1..110~o ave b!'en l;anc~cd o\.'er 10 !:::~ 1Asian sumrrllt conferenceUAR <ind l~~~l e;HDa~s:~S In L' "':1 J'vTanday th~ delegatIOn visiteddon by ;; Brt.:sJ1 SU.u'l'1 cau:'t"a j tl;e UAR IDI1lta"'" fa t· I'. I ~'J 1 ' • ~ c ones a.an Immea'".e "u cev .n .OE' -'C~'. Halvan neaT Cairo ap..d h d t lk-nr~O;;:I:
. a a s
'P -. -, with' tQe head of the Afro-Asian, HO,\\'ever; observ.ers ~ajd ;.!QV- solJdanty burEau in Cairoernment reaCllon seemed slo'\' 1'1 Yu<s-uf elcSebal' a dId '.b ld a A 11 h •. '
. n ea mg mem-. UI ,m", l.1P
th., !f 11'51,11 IS 'casI "h;I, bers of the UAR l;'resident Gamal'Outed to e nena if re atlOn< Abael Nasser's tat . ty thbewe~n KuwaIt and .Britam AraD SocialIst 'Unio~ par, eA sHecLa] agreement SIgned m Further ialk "th' 1 d'In61 f II . "K ' . 'a
. s WI ea mg re---" , f 0\\ ~no r U\\ all ~ In l'p.'n- presentatives of the UAR aredence. jpravJdes ,or BrItIsh oSS'·- scheduled for today,
-tance ~n the event of exterl"'F J Th delegat' h d I' 'tagare'sblOn on Kuw<fl! e IOn a ear IeI' VISI -
'" ! ed Mosco,,,' and plans to go oh toSurplus Wheat- Algiers at the week-ep..d
'To'Be Ma~keted Ethiopian Envoy
'In Washington
Resigns Positio!l
I WAsHINGTON, June 15, (Reu-r'--~----_""' ~';"'-""""----~_";';;'.io-;';"";'"ter)'-Berl:iandou Dinke the Eth-
iopIan ambassador here has le-
signed. No reason was Riven. but
a columnist here..reported he quit
hecause he was dissatisfied 'vlth
Emperor Haile SeJlassie's "au-toerahc" rule. ..
A spokesman for the EthiopIan
embassy said the ambassador .af-
ter workmg as usual last \~eek
mformed the embassy. staff on
Sunday that he had subIllitted hIS
resignatIon to the emperor, TheAniba~ador then left his l"es'-
dence' and bls \vereabouts were
not known.
Dinke has been Ethiopian am,
bassador here. since 1961.
According .to Drew Pearson m
his' sy.ndlcatea column Yeste.day
Dinke dId not plan fo return to
Addis Ababa but would ask for
polJtraal' asylum In the UmteJStates
Pearson said the AmbassadoF
had wnt",n a book "My Exper-
iences in His Majesty's Govern-
ment" . m which he urged dem(~
cratlc reforms- in 'Ethiopia
State Department offiCials. said
Dinke had not yet asked for po-'
litlcal asylum: They 'sald the
Department . had no advance
ktiowledge of the ambassador'sdecision.
KABUL, June 15.-Prime '\~ ,_
nister Dr Mohammad Yousuf ha<
ins-tructfd the Fmance Mmlstry to
sell aU .\'ts surplus wheat. ,IDC,flour sto'cks m the markel..
A Fmance Min istry' source sa 1(:1
although tbe harvest season IS
approaching and the· crops seem
to be satIsfactory: in most -parts
of tohe country, :v.'heat pnces ar.'
sllll soaring
It was therefor~ felt neces%~'y
tbal it]l 5urplu, stocks at t!lc
government's dlspos-al should b~
s,old t~ help hi mg wheat pnCl:'SOo\vn.
, KABUL. June 15 -The Cen-
tral Electoral Supervlsory '::om-
.mlttee has announced the !lames
-of two other candIdates from Ka.
bul 'Clty f.or electJOn to the Wol,,~:J~rga. They are Babrak from the
mnth and tenth districts tfiftb
constItuency) and Mlr Ghulam'~amld Baha from the fifth and'
SIxth distl'lc~s. (third constitu-
ency.)
So far 12 person,s' na:ve been no-
,mma.t-ed as candIdates for mem'-'
.bersnlp to Hie Wolesl Jlr:ga fromKabul city .
••
,.'1;wo· CandIdates
F~r Parliament
Announced
,
BuIg'arians-Donate'
Fish Eggs For
New Kargha Pools
Indian Leader
~...
-
.Warns'~Of Klan
'Da~ger .1Ii"UK'
BIRMlNGHAM, .England: J~ne
15, (Reuterl-J\l'. -Indian leader
warned.here yesterday thaC-eolour-
ed ImmJgrants .mlght "take the
law ,mlO theIr own hands·' if the
Ku 'Klux Klan \\'ere allowed to
spread unchecked m Britain
Dr Dliam Pr~m, Deputy Ch31r~
man of the West MldIands Com-
IDOD\\ ealth Council. said he was
.chsturbed at the e.xistencp. of <I
Klaf'-type orgamsation without
any offiCIal action bemg -taken'
agaInst It-
Dr Premo saId he was Wl'lting
to Prime Mmisb Hafold 'Wilson
to: ask .b1I)1 to sta'te publIcly that
"Ihe Amel'lcan Ku Klux Klan Im--
penal Wlzafa Roberl 'SheHon
\\'ould not be aJ1m\ ed to ente~' Bo-
tain
A meel mg of a Klan-styIe 01:
ganIsalion was broken up in a.
tavern here on Saturday,: Furtherbrtternes~ has been' added to'ra-
clal fe,lmg here by' tlit!, planting'
oUlslde lmmlgrants' . houses of
Klan-type fiery crosses
Another burnIl'g cross was
hailed to the door of. a coloul:ed
ImmIgrant's home in London yes-
,'erday-, the second such inCIdent
m the- cap I tal m the last three
days Five fiery crosses have i)~n
found m the Birmingham area.
Rlsjp..g racial feeling' will be
echoed in the House of Commons
Wednesdays "''hen l'vlirrcus Lipton,
a prol11.menl Labour Party mem-
ber of Parliament, 'will raIse tbe
proposed VIsit of ,Imperial Wiz-ara'Shelton •
. .-
KABUL Juo.e 15,-Ten l'3S"".
of fish eggs carefully packed "nd
al-rshlpped, were presented iej'1\'
Ghafour Director of Agricultunl
Research MInlsfry of Agncultu:'c'
by the BulgarIan Charge -d'Af-
faIres on' Sundav at the 'Kahul
alr.port. . .
The eggs Will be,used In Ka--clld'
where speClai -popls_ ,have ,)ee:J
bud. for tIle pUl-po,e of fish b,'el'-ding 4
•
Afghamslal1. saJd Ghafour IS
sUIlable fOJ pI oduc1n<:. fIsh:' c"
peclally lroilt The trout 'o'mJ
'--'1 Aja! ht' said, IS among the
beS1 fish found In AfghanIstan
Toe Bbflganan 'government h"s
also offered to tram (wo oersons
m -fish breedIng' :rhe Agru:ulture
;\1 mi.stry has expressed its 3ppre"
clatlon of the mterest the Bll1-
ganan govemment bas 'been Itl-
kIng In 'he l\hnlstry's "fish pIO-Ject
-\ .
"
u-S. C~anges Position
On E. German -Trade Fairs
i\ASHINGTON, June l~, 'APi
,-The U.S Department of Com-
merce wIll no longer dlscoura::;e
US business..nen kom exhfbi!ln", ~theIr wares al Irade promotIonfaiTS In East Germany .
The change m policy' was rE-
vealed In Hie departrilenfs roulme
export bullelin which listed Leip-
zig as one of several fraae ··b,rSItes In Eastern Europe.
The bulletin noted that US
policy permIts Amencari .fjrriiS to
exhlbit theIr goods at Eastern
European trade fairs if the <;oods
are of a type whieh would be
approved [or: sale to eastern lilop
countnes
A spokesman said the polIcy
was changed because many othe:
nOll-communISt. I;ountries perm'tt-
ed exhibIts a1 L€ipZlg.·
Th,!" next LeIPZig trade f,Hr IS
scheduled September 5-12. .
Otber East European tTade fans
are usually .held annuallv In
Poznan, Poland, Brno. Czechoslo-
vakLa, Budapest and PlOV01V,Bulgaria .
Mission Ilispects ~ns
In' Three WoloswaJais .",_
KABUL~ -June 15 -A five-memo
bel miSSIOn from the Attorney
General's office, MinIstry of Jus-
:tIce. yestl':rpay lnspected -prisons
to Chardell1, BagramI and Deh
sabz wGlosWalals
The, miSSIon receIved pnsoners'KABUL, June l4,-Khan Alidal petitions and Issued' mstruchonsGhaffnr Khan, lhe veteran leader I to the officrals c:onaerned.
of PakJ,tunlstan, arrived in Bost, I In the:. course ~f its inspelmo.>nthe capital (of Helmand province, r the miSSIon dlstnbuted copies of
on Sunday' afternoon and was" the Act regarding orgqnisation ofgreeted by. -proVinCial official '2Ild , the Attorney General's office anda large number. of people, ' I some other' laws.He left Host for Farah yester· J The mission vias led by S. Zh-day morning. . - wand, Deputy Attorney genera~,
.,.
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KABUL TIMEs .
20121·2012:.!
20507.211 22
20159-~1
~
2f272
,2OO4!j
22092
20703
20502
20413
21771,
.22318
Ol!lce •
. 24731-24732
22501
- . The:.Kab~ Crl'cltet 'Club ~nich. ..' ~', ..
h~·b,eeR promotmg-and,pODula.- , . ~.'
I'1S1ng~ the. game - Of cl'icket . in~ '.
, :K~lIl. sfarted' its:season last 'Fri- .
. ':, .'day mth a.-Festiva! CriCke.t Ma.tciJ· '; ..,
,< , at t?e GlIZ1 Stadium against' ~1i~., -,
. , - . IndIan ,Ambassador's ·Team:. ' __
.; . ' . :The. Indian AmbasSadOrs'te:l~ ,
'r.., ." won- an ~xciting ric10ry by seven
", .runs .. .
''-"''0':-;0;[,\:",' '. '. The Indi~ knbass', .>-"->, i_.:_ . ~
.... ~<;~...... - l - ~ ~ aUU.L:-S_"'~dJH~ - -
. '{:}, 'is, .: was led by- ~baSsaiI6l' 'General' ','
~ l?r" '- ' - 'Bhapar himSelf, JDEi Kabut en-c- .
.,.i~~t'!' . ~otik, Seraj;'President of Cliili ., . "
.,$fj1i&~ .•.D.K. Gopal and J. N. Joshi-were.' ,.... :.. :-
.,::~~*'tf:' ,'.' .their dep~ties ~velY'. ' _ 0
- ~,<;;;~.~.' '. Ambassaa.ors team.-Winning the '"
-•..• ,,:- t~s .batted first·anC£· seoied 100 ,.
r~ns_' Rajiv' 'was the top 3Core:c .
.
.., ~lth 27 r"uns (4"~our), DX Gopal . .
• f;.< , 1 "~....";, :'.1 flIlt! ~:K.V..Patm, made ~4, !uns,'- .'
• ' ."<to 1'1\", .,.' :'0 .: (I slXand 2,foursJ,and 17 runs -,1'*~('\~";~N' ',* _".,;~r,~.,.;,t'~:'~ ~ 't'?i¥- (3 fOIJrs.retiFed hurt} . T~pectl. .;~-t~; -i~' ~'~,.}~..;<"-,;:~-:"...~.::..:~-~- ~:"_:#<o':-'::"";):' "':;'·:)-·-:'';~s ../>;o "~~;:.? ~t, ~~~~~~ ~'1~ -- tVe-lY ~ ... '-- ...-.--:- - .
>;~.,.,;,;:c-':, .. ~'~~":::~_, __ ". ,-.•.• --- '<....=_1r ,.:= - -::·':-:+4.~;5~~~" ~...
,~;-.;;~:.~r;.......~;#:- _-"_ .. -:- _"~ _ ~.... .-..:;;;-
,~>;w~~:f;.?C:~" ':,-~:.'~?~ ", ... ~_ ,_::'~":~~~::~~.i;~ ~~~.t~~}~ , ~,,~';.[1,.:__"~~-,wL_: _::<t 4Jos!ilI
~r._4the~~abtJl Crr~ket-:_-~~
*,;;5Yu~"v ;,~·.. ;r~,y\:, _ ~ :'.' .'\~;_ ~~,:.~:,;; ,"~.~~~;3:5i;);:;.'·,~ ..~ ,<'S;,\~';:~:::i?,~~:~/J:::~-:' .. ~~bm~~~~~c~~e~:e~~ w~. ..
. .
, , , '--,- - '. -,- -
. .... -
'".' .- - .-' - "-----::- .;, - -:.. :Against a:' total 01100 runs:' by" . .'
A two·month intensive Repnblic of 'Germany at the "compreiiensive .. 'nafuination. ~he' Ambassador's .team
· K'-C.G.- ' '.
course in driving was com- 'Police AcadeDiy. '-., whiCh lasted for'fo
Draays. m,aQe.93'rtins:"of,:,wffich-.J~·coB.:·.
pleted by six students who Before taking-,the cOurse·:ln_.· .:The.six :who have' p~d', frlbu.t~4,a
s~ld32'rutis (2'foUI'S-).' . ,e
were among the eigJit ch~n eight stnilellts enrol1ed..-were" ar.e:,1'l'I. Mahoud, Gh~ .Si: .".,-, ' Afg~ schoo~ boy
s."Mir .ana· Ba·::
to the ~ourse out of 54 ap- experienced drivers. each ha- . dik,' Abdul _1ririni;' Abdll1 ' ,'shir were
the other. two batsman,
plicants. The course was ving 10 to' 13 Y~'of back:. " Bauf, Ghwam Farouk. ,-They . :; tc? enter: "dOubl
e fignre- scoring 1S,'·
taught by Surwilow, a traffic groUJid in·di'fviJig. '_ " ' .-;' ~re graduate!;" of ~he Teehnicat - I:.l:UlS e.
ach
.•RaiiV- folloi-vea.. up hIs-'
specIaliSt from the Federal Two oLthe eight failed:. the . School. :-.
good'!:iatting with a. good .perfor~
....;.__..,.....__...,....--!'...,....~__"-'--.,._~_-_....,..~..,.....~~~"":"~"'-...; .....,.....,........",~.,..,...........;..""._-,,~,"--:
:"c:....;.~ mance by . taking 5 wicli:ets' and
Tabibi Recalls EffortS":fo:Steak;$a'rriers '-.. . "'~~;2i~~~~e~.3t~~~.· ~
. ~, ','. . -..' " . ". • .'.... D. K.: Gopa!' weIcomin"i(the guests. .
For Land-Locked Countries At COrJference '-. ,'. Yt:c~ti~ti:st~-~:r~~ ~~~.~t
Fo!lowing IS the fIrst part of a the questi~n of" trans1t trad~ of ,The 'subject ;...~ raised serio~' ,aim ,.of the';'C1,ub, i~
.10 :proinot~'-
statement bll Abdul H. Tabibi, lllI!d·loCked countries. ~. _". _ ly,_ dwfug the Ereventn.· General ~d-~pU1anze t
he. game. of. Crl-:.
AlR1 JlIIES head of the Afghan deLegation to The trade problem of- the·laIid-.- Assem~ly and 'partictililrly dili.ini ek,:t lIl...Ka
bul among. the_M~han, .
, the conference on Transit Trade locked countries" whose ~ber' ~e,First Law of, the Sea Conf~ ,unIversity .all.
d scJ:0~l., oo~. ,ll~d-' ,
of Land-locked countries held in has increased considerably'in. the " renee .iii 1.958 and, as. a resti
lt both aff~rd- them ,co~cli~, fa,c::ili,ties '.
New York. last few years. and who new"cOllS- the~Hfgh Seas CoriventiQII in AI. :through the sernor
. ~emDers of
The jiireatest international event titute more than one-fi4li,.of"'the ticles' z.. ~, 4 'and· the' G'onventtcm the. C~b. ,.' . -
'.
which we have wItnessed since nations, of . the ,worll;!, are :formi- of ,Territorial
Sea and ,CoritigUoui ·Far-oUk Ser,aJ 'wl'iil~. present~g
adoption of the Cliarter of. the q~ble. It may'be.that,'th~_prob· Zone'iIi,~cles'14an<f15 recog~ .the ,~l!b.. CEP to-
.Gene~L 'l'hnp.ar,
Umted NatiollS, was, indeed, th~ lem irom,tiIi'le to ·-time- and_fr~m nised tIlat tr.3.nsit facilities sIiould ,~enti~ned pl
a~ tlilS, gaIIle.a.
conveIUng of the United Nations region to'Tegiol::i'-ch~ngeSi~ t~- ;n.o~ be~ supjeet to bar-gainiiig ' or, .q~:n:ter of -a. cent
ury' ag~ and I?r?- ~
IConferenc~ on. Trade and D~ve- po and .nati1r~ N~verlheIeSs' the.- negotiati<m but:sholild·be.~anted· mlS,ed to, :e~er: all as.51s~nce m ,"
I lopment last year.. geo'physIcal, ,handicap.' coupled as a matter .of
right. .A,1though th<: ,:th.e" Club s .laudalil.~ ~b!~. . ", ,.
It was -durin~ thiS llistoricaI' with some artificiil :difficultjlis 're- . liigIl seas. convention t which' . is,' G~eral 'I:haper ,m.~
reply re- . .
conference tpat :he .Secre!~e-:: main~ just. the same:. , ".: now in forCe' as'a positiye law, cf~ f~rr~- .to th~ ve"rJ' fnen
.dlY ,and' . - - ,
:ner~ '-! ThaJrt, m'llis.~.aa· A ~he turn ,of ~e cen~u,ry his .::cogni~ed the 'rIght, 'it did not co. cordi,al relatIOnship betw
eenc:~. _
~ TIghtly referred to ,·the. question was' a. serious problem yer~ in detail the- practical-proIf g!Wtistan: and Thdla,and spo
ke m ,':
':~owin& conviction,$at'the Um" 'for the lall.d·locked - Countries, of lems 'of land-locked states. ErDaI: appr;ctat
ive. term.s .~bQut, the'. '
t~ Natio~ must IIi8ke.a ·-defer· Europe .and. La~~ Am~rica~ and -ly, it. was, the Trade and .'.Deve=- qu~,~ ~P<J:ti!ig acfi":',lties..
.: ,
mIned effort to deaI with the .that is ~hy 'the, covenant, of ·t!le ,lopment Conference which adopt. - .AfteI' the. .matclI, Ser
a~ ?Jstti., -:.
,probl~ of trade an~ 'deyeIop- league in Arti~e 2,3 (e) reql1ested ed eight principles oil the subject bu!ed SOUVenIrs ._ ,d
?nated By. the
~nt Jomtly, or'"T\lll the T1Sk' of an· international convention and and cilled for the convening' of a ATIana Afgh~._:Air:.lf
ue,~•. > , ' ,
frUStatmg ·t1:Je effo~ of the frr· coI!fi,rnJ~ the -free~o~' of co!ft· plempotentjaI'Yc comerence' to. ado The Clu?-~ be stagIng
a fe:'"., ,'_ '
,:&:uusatlOn to mamtam world mJ,lIlJcatton and~tran51t: It wa~ o~ opt a convention on,·this..subject. m.ore, festIval matc!
?es. One:will -'..
peace". '. May 19.-1920"that-theAsse~bll '. -" _ .- , -.' bebetweenan~gh
~Elev:n.,,!!,!~,'
- Willi this note of warnmg tfic ,of the League decided in favour -M DO Ott W'h°lo';':' the Clup. : ' ' '.
mnterence tackled. th,: 'Problems. of p:epa:afion"o.~~~ 7 _draft,Con- ~ .C IVI . .,', he .Judge_Quesfions~'
,
ot un,der-deve.iDpmC!lt, expanston ventions for subm15SIon. to the ge- ,"
" " . . .'",
'.
ot world trade; elimination 'of neral conference.: - Amon~-these .Receive: 'Warm . ,'G'° :' Loll b"O &;.1"
·tariif wars, ConSider~tl:$~(i.:. conve~tiollS was tIJ"e, ~iiv:enti?n -, ,- .,', . '. Ina~ 0 rlgIua ,
~ a system of eqwta~;prefe- and statute on.,FreedQffi of Tan- ' 'Cho :, .'. ·W '-1" ", " " '. '. .,:_"
'rences; arrangements, for deaIiDg sit whic~'was adopted_i;n cBarce,. ,~ Jcago e come, '.-; On Recent ,~1-..; ,
WItn commodity problcms .and' lona 44 years ago., , _ _'" -.
"" :', .' .I':IUII
supplementary 'nnance, and abOve' Now, the ,quest of ·this confe-' qnC!>G0,__
June 16, ~(AP).7~S-:' ROME' - , '. ,"
aU eStabIishlnll: a. ,perrow,ent rence 'after half a'-century should tr9nauts Janie
s McDivitt and Ed. ~June 16. (Reufer).-.Film .'
d d ·
star Gina LoIlobrigia ,was ques- _-
trade. institution an a opting -a be the adoption- of,a new Con.ven:' ward,B. White
~eceived 'Monday;· .
I .. . ~ . .
ilOned'in pnvate by a magistrilt~- .
se~ of :pnncip es gove~ IDter· tionc-<Jne ~esigned not to tllke in- a tumelous welcome -'!fid. ,told here
M,onday about" allegatiOns o!'-:'-
-national trade and develOpment as' t-o 'account -the problems 6f Euro- ' tlieir hosts the
y. feel humble.' . ' ..
a -guideline for'future tnternation' pean lan'~d-locked countrIes: alone' They rec"i.ved nonourary Citizen..obscenity' in-'her fiIm- "Le: Bam· '... bole" "(The Dolls)., ", -:"' "
al trade policy. . if· they have ai!Y, out· t-o ip.chrae meaa1s at- a 'special CitY .Counci
l ~e.aring a white-s~er d'res..... '
'I'he conference also unanimo- the problems of 'the developing meetfug w.hije th$' ..wi'les and pa· . h
d
usly adopted a set of p~inciples lan,d.locked coun,tries of' ~, As~a,'~ t:ents JOOKed on: " ,',. ,"'. Wit gat" ema, pearl necklac
e' and::
straw bat, 'the sha~ly actress ';,"as'
for the promotIon of the econo· Africa.and Latin AIrierica which, .The. welcom
e, whiCh'incluaed:a . -"
mic development" of the land- 'have remain"" ufJsolved. ParalleJ ticker -tane 'pcanidl7
. p'ast cheeriiig' accompanied at the ·Iaw '.cotirtS '
c.u. ¥
,by her lawY.er: ' , , ,
locked statt:s, completing the, ef· with the increase·of ,trade and'the- thousands; Mc
Divitt -said, rewar' ,.The', aliegatiollS.. concern, ."3'0 e
forts whi:ch the G~eraJ. Assenlb-' ir?pr?v¢Jent .Qf-Iri~ of co~u-" .c~<! .his, 1:iee~~feeJ,ing of "pow in:. episode'in, th
e' film in whicli ' as: :':'
ly dbethgan dbY . ~esolutI0chned1028b (Xlth) 'm~thation the problemshof f:Q)lIllrth~. ',s~
c~t one :~an, .or two.m~ 'the 'hotelkeeper, 'she-' seduces an'
all e eClSlon. rea . Y-,e WI .. nE? access to- t. ~ sea ave. ' are..... - :; , ~ ..' > . innocent
young man. . '. _' '
land-locked countnes I}t therr m~tiPli:ej:l ~d tha~ ',IS why. ~e.- . ~e spa:e :tUgb1, ,~!U1!lg -wli!ch . The magistrate
Will deci<le ;\'he-
firs~ coIiference, convened by the Umted Nati.~•.~e. .!I!_t~rnationi!I M~or'Whit~.maneuvc~:outst~e, ther a- fu
llicale 'case should' be .
SWISS Federal Gove~~t in conferences,- and . ~e~ona1 C9m- ~~e ~a?suIe;' w,~, MeD1VI~. ~<!>, broug
ht ,'against Miss LoDobrigra. -.
1958. As a result of thIS )~por· miSsio~ in~ !ast fe~ y~ de-' " a, ~d,:rluJ.;, ~It of ~o:~per~tion ,'WIi
ile 'the star was lleing, Ques•.."
,tant work I?roblems of econOmIC vo!ed C<!Il$1dl!!'able .t~e and ~- by ,everyo~e. ~ the.' Umt.ea.,~. Honed !h
e. pn!Ile-minister, 'discus:'
gro~ and ~ade n~eds o~ de.ve fort tOWard '-the S!llutlOn of ~ tes' .. , _ '.. ',.... self'w
ith ccialifion leaaers a "om:- .-
lopmg cOUI!.tnes, mciudjhg ~e questi~n: ' . ' . _ .', " ,The:,' w71~~g ..~eers ,of p1'o~ise t!> ov
er~ome: a split among
needS of the land·lo~Cd co!.IDtri~ Expenence' has . sl!()~.~; C:0w«:lS!' ~d ~te.- !ID.t1r~.d tlie governm
ent parties en- tp~ ',.' .
o~ the world, for the first tune m while . severaI~ . land·locked .l;Qunr, him 'Wlth_the SCl?S~ oC UI!~ty":fIiS- govern
inen!s. cinema hill. " .
his~ry, nave been p~ced sq~e-- tries have-.been able~ to 'negotiate__ gree~ were·.a-:~e. ~f races, "Free E
xehance RateS-At '
1y In the forefront of ~ternational bilateral agre~ents;· these' have- he noted. . '...
~:' '. " . ~ , '.' ._
economic policy·, The conference not'gone as lar as the' 'interna; . rhere..was-
np, --.sign of -the lie- , -J)lM~haJiiSt8D.BaDk ..
further made a recommendation ,tional conventions and the recog· }~imsttatQ~' w.ho for' three d
ays KABUL, 'June 16....:..The iol1ow·
to the United Nations'to- "appoint nised' principles of .w.ternatIOnaI, 'lfeld traffie-snarling, :tp.arches;.',ind· v.id~ng· facilltis lor -emord-ng' the
a committee. of -the . twenty-lour' law on this subject ·no. have they' wIJose 'leaQeI:s' talked of interfer' ifig ·are- the
- excliance 'rUes aL.·
governmental experts :':represen- pravid~ the nect!ssary facilities' 4Ig -with .y.csterdays, ce!ebr,atio~. ,the P'.Mg
~is,tan' Bank.'express-
ting land·locked, transifand.'other for land·lock~d ' countries.':Since' • _Thefr Sit'-dQWI1S.on :downtown'
. .-ed in·Af.hanis per-uriitof'fore-{gn'
interested states- o"prepar~~~:new tbe lilher.ent.'right oLtransit-faci·' streets'lfrough~,.n.ear~y450'arresls .i:Ul1ency. "
. . ~
• draft conven.tion for :Su¥'is,iPo1l"tb lities was often ·violated .the ne-- '-:friday: aifd
, Saturday. " ", " ' " BUying . , . 8eWDC
a conference of' plenipOtentiaries gdf;iations, b'etW.een the '- tr8I!sit ',.vice;Pr~aenf Hubert Hum· ~Af: 71.00 {-p
er U.S. diillai} 71.50
during,l965. . .,. 'and land-locked countries were phreftold:the~st1eciaIcolihcirn
ie=. Ai. 198.80 (per one pound sterling)
Now we have gathCred,here to" m-ainly 'oli-se<f on:political and eco:-: 'e(iD.g'!haUhe sight of the. ~ovidS. =
.'. .,,' 209.20', '
day- to fulfil the objectives of the -nomic --eonsideratiollS. ..Furlher-- and flags ~ade-IiJe feel patrie- :ALl
775.00 (per hundred. GermaQ' ". '
Phone'No_24131 UNCTAD and the declaration of more the BarciililIJa convention'tic":':':,' -'.: marK} "., .' ---: " 178150 - .
Phone No. 21026 the 77 deve1Qping-'.£Owi.tri~, wliiCh which was -adopted ,~'Ye¥s_!J80' .. "We .ne<!4 i;gme· good oWfas!Jj
on., '.A~ 1653.09~ (Per, h~.dred .SWI':~ .,.' •
.Phone No. 24906 was a united eJqjressiQIl of a dy. does 1l.o1; mer-to. the'PrDblems o~ ed:: patrio.tism~'. ~ said. ."W£cn I, ~ran
e} ... '.' . :' . ll164.~J ,'.
I namic in,ternatfonal P9licy for land·l6Cked couniries,' but'only; to see- tliii:J~: like-, this; I knoW' the Ai. 1437,25-
(per hnndred 'F:ri!ncn ' _'
Phone No. 20079 trade and development including 'the right of tran$it'in gen~r~' " country is free and stron
g':..:. . - iraII<:) ", 1447.:lT~
~ ~ . ...
. ..... .
-.;.- --
WEDNESDA~
Pharmacies
lmpormnt
Tete.BeB
Air Services
Shari·Now
Fo~~ign Serv,ices~
Western Music'
•
Radi? Afghanistani
Programme' . {
PAGE 3,
t:ngUsh Prottamme:
6:3(M:QO pm. AST 4 77-5 Kcs on
&2 IIi band.
Ru!l1an Programme:
11:00-':30 p.m. AST 47711 Kcs on
~ m band
Aziz
Watan
Ferhad
Vrd. ProP'lUDDle:
6:0Q..6:30 -D m. AST 4 '175 Kcs on
112 m band
Lufthansa
Aeroflot 22300
ASTCO 2l155O-21~
TMA m55
PIA 221~-22855'-22866
CSA 21022
KLM 20997
Iranian Airways' 24714--21405
Iridian AirlInes 22527
-BOAC 20220
Fir~ Brillade
Police
Traffic
Radio Afghanistan
New Clinic
.D'Aflthanfstan Bank
Pallhtany Tejal'aty Bank
Arable Pio~e:
1/:30-10:00 p.m. AST 11945 Kcs on
25 m band.
tiierman,Programme:
10:(XHO:3O p.m. AST·9635 Kcs on
31 m band
The .:above foreian lanauage
programmes all include local and
international neWli, commentary,
'articles on Afghanistan, and· Af·
ihan and western music.
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily except Friday 1:05 pm.-
1:30 p.m. .
Friday 12:30 p.m.-1:oo p.m.
On short wave t1 m baii&
~A AFGHAN
New Delhi-Kabul
Arrival-1615
Khost·Kabul -
ArrivaH1955
. Hera!. Kandhar, Kabul
.Arrival-1530
Kaoul~New Delhi
Deparfure-08oo
Kabul-Kost
Departure-{)730
Kahul-Kandahar-Herat
Departure-.{)830
.-AEBOFLOT
KabiI.bT·J'Iibm~:MOSCOw.
DepSrttife.:1tIaO .
PIA
PesbawaPKabul
Ar~1105 •
Kabul-Peshawar_
Departure-1145
IRANIAN AIRLINES
Tehran-Kabul
Arrival-l000'
KabUl-Tehran ,
Departure-1130
. TMA
BeIrut-Kabul
Arrival-llOO
"
.
Bakhtar News Agency
Af~haD National Bank
• Airport ,
Ariana Boolring
, .
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Both Isllih and' AIiis. yeSterday
commented editorially. oil the
newspaper and radJo lJolicies an·
l',Ounced with regard to: the elec·
tlOllS. It haS been . decided that'
-caJ;ldi6iites can buy ·s.pace in news--
papers to, publicise their views
and persuade the, electorate' to
vote for them. , ,
Islah in its editotial said that
both the candidates. and the elec~
torate have' heavy reSpOnsibilities
rn the elections' to the House of
the, People. Before', polling begins
voters must- make up their minds:" ,
who to 'Vote for. To be. ab1e to"do .'
so they must know who the, can·
didates are and what they' stand'
for. They must make sure that
the candidates will be able' to re-
present their interests and to offer
'solution to the country's -social',
and economic problems. . .
KABUL TIMES
'.'
"
..
, ,
J 'NE 16,}.965··
PAGE ~
KABlJL TIMES
Government Printing i!0use
Tawards Fre~m
Of The Press
KABUL TIMES) 'Afro·As~an. Leaders At Commonwealth' "
Published By: " ' l~ Sum.mit,State'Position. On Vietnam~ Rhodesia
BAKHTAR NEWS, . '.' ,"
African and Asian 'leaders as· BY LOllS NEviN The Bnttsh Premier wants the
AGENCY , sembling for a 'sumlIIIt conference not accepted the non-aUgn
ed pro- delegates from Jamaica, Trinid<ld
Editor-·m·Chief m London want a 'clearcut :decla· posal .that tlfe Viet Co
ng rebels and Tobago, Pakistall. and India
Sabahuddin Kushkaki, ratIon disassociatIng the Common·,' should be represent
ed at the con· to limit the number of imini·
Editor wealth from U,S. action in Vlet- ference table
grants to Britain each year. Un·
S. Khalil nam and the DominIcan Republic/ The Rhodesian issue will
certaIn· controlled immigration, he will
Address:- Informants, reportIng this Tues· ly bring angry
African char-ges argue, has put an intolerable bur·
Kabul, - Afghanistan day, saId African l~ders also are that the British' government has den
on the British taxpayer.
T-elegraphic Ad~ss:-' seeking 'il sI:!owdown with Britain done nothing to bring a solution Wilso
n won't be the only Mi·'
"Times.. Kabul". on the issue of briJ:1glng -democra· since the last, Com
monwealth nisler holding privafe taIlts out·
.
cy te;) white rule,! Rhod~ia ~ummlt meeting last. July. side the conference halI' in efforts
Telephones:- The leaders of one·quarter of. A communiqu
e at -the. time to patch up some of the Common-
21494 . [1l:xtns. 03 'tne peop-!e' of the world are arriv· spoke 'of a collStitutional come.. wealth fe
uds and disputes. Among
'22851 -[«4;5, and 6. ing <for Thur~day's opening of the rence attended ,by, delegates ofan these arc:
AFGHANISTAN Commonwealth Prime Minister's Rhodesian parties to bririg maJci~ I, The
India·Pakist,m fight
'SubScription BateS •.-Confl!!er..ce at a time when t1ie or· . icity rule to the whi
te-dominatea . over Kashmir and the Rllnn of
Yearly Af. 500.' cganisatian is ,~ore deep~y and country. . '. '.: _'~ Kutch. ,.
.
Half yearly . Af 300 -dan,g~ro~l! divIded than: ever be- One by one .~he Afrlcan deIegat- 2 Last wee
k s dissolution, of
Quarterly Ai" 200 fore In Its 34-year history. ' es have expre5Sed their ~pprov· therr ec
onomics up-jon hy Kenya.
FOREIGN . . Some of .the members are feud· al of the British ggverrimeJ:lt'~ Tanzania
and Uganda
Y I ~ 30' ,1IJg or actually, fighting among hand~ of the. Rhodesian sima-
3. Malawi's charges that Tanza-
H:f: ? 1 :e;,' 18 t!i.emselves or with oth~r' coun· tio!!. ,beginning witll Sir .:: Albert .ma as harboring opponents of Dr.
ear Y 'f . trIes. . Margai .pf 'Sierra-Leone: M
argai, Hasting Banda's regime.
Qua:te.rly , $.9' .. They are divided over Rhode· who' is ,considered·it .moderate, . 4.
Malaysia's demand for Com-
Subscnptlon trQm abroad' sia. relations with South Africa. told a news conference on:JUne 8 m
onwealth part In its 'strug~le
Will ~ accepted by 'elie·. COnflIcts :in Soutlieast ASia and that a statement by Wilsod in the With Indonesia, which ha
s already The' candidates must have some
flues of lOcal currency at East·Wcst reJatioDS in general and House of Commons
soon after drawn In 50,000 British troops in medium of communication to con-
the official dollar ex.chan· eve!'! the question' oj providing a faking power last October had aid
to a Commonwealth member. vey their ideas to the electOrate.
ge rate. ~ecretanat fox the ,Common- led the Africans to believe the
5. The exchange of angry words Unless the candidates make their
Printed at:- wea~th. _ British gove~ment would take between Ghana an
d NIgeria" each views known to the public and c~
Twelve. of. tile, 21 delegates were sanctions against Prime MInister charging the ot
her with 'wantillg express themselves with candour
saId to·be demandIng a ' strong Ian Smlfh's government to force to overthrow
its regime. and conviction 'the voters cannot
conference statement freeing the it to givc some political participa· Since last
year's summit only make "an ,intelligent'. ¢'hoice. 'The
Commonwealth from respons!bih· tion m government to the African one Commonw
ealth problem ap" outward appearance.· of a person
ty Jor US policies In Vietnam ,O,~ ffiRjonty: , pears on the way to a solution: can
be of little help in ullder·
one side was ~rime Minist~r Kim' But earlier this ,month, he said, The British Guiana constitutional standing his ,
personality and his
neth' Kaunda of Zambia. He told a statement by commonwelath conference.
way of t~kirig. ,
newsmen on arriving Sunday Secretary Arthur Bottomley A~ a result -of thise Jamai
can Now that the candidates are to
that the people of Vietnam should leaves 'us with the impression Deputy Prime
Minlster. Donald oe' given, facilities tfr reach the
solve their own .problems-a de~, there 1S an "apparent change of Sangster and Dr. Eric Williains, people
by delivering public,
implica~ionthat US troops should position" . Prime MinIster ,of Thailand and speeCh
es, Writing in the preSs and
get out. AS for the U.S role IT' Wilson is 'cxpected to pkad for Tobago, are ex
pected to shift their sp.eaking ov.er the iadio""ihe e~ec· '
Vietnam. he ,said: "W-e are .un· forbearance at l~ast for a time to attention to the 11,S. intervention
torate shoiild not remain in the .'
The press in AfghaniStan is happy abollt thaC. ' see whether his p
resent "COllStItu- in the DomJliican Republic. Willi·" dark about the. persons they are
to
passing through a very'senSitive .··0t;! the, o"ther side was Prime tloJij31 dialogue" with Ian Smith ams,
especi~lly> is expected to vote for: '.
stage. While newspapers are not Mmlster RQbert Menzies -of Aus· wiII oroduce any' results. He. Will
seek a Commonwelatli statemell.t. The same :i.ssue ,of: the paper
completely :free from . govern- tralia who an arrival supported certainly promlse.
sources said, on that Caribbean problem. published' photOs of the ten can·
ment control ,the authoriti\!iS U.S,. policy in'Southeast Asia. not to- weaken
on the basic prin.- All but four of the delega.tiOlis didat~ standing from Kabul city.
as well as jQ~ts:havebeen, .~~Itish sources.said that Prime, Clple that. Britain will 'i'l6t ,give are headed by
t~eir Prime Minis· , Ye~tl;!~day's Anis·in.its editorial
doing their 'best to· enable the MmlS~e~. ~al'ol.d " yvllSoI!. pl~s Rhodesla m?ep~ndence until rna· ters. T
he exceptions. are C!'?rus, cOtIJIllen,ted ?,n th~ -need. for the
to bee .._. d ndent' ,new mItlatI'les ,on,VIetnam usmg Jonty rule IS assured
. represented by ForeIgn Minister press. to pe Impartial dunng . the
press ome - m e~ . as a basis an appeal drafted this A further problem that Wilson Spyros 'Kypri
anou; Sangster of elections, One way to remain im·,
The proe~ ~ been ,gOing.on spring an Belgrade by 18 non- hopes to thrashout during th.e 'Jamaica, who is sub
stituting for partial ,or 'neutral, tt said, is 'to ,,'
for more than a deCade. Dunng aligned' nations The heart of this -conferetlft is th
e question of limit- the ailing Alexander Bustamame; avoid tlle issue of elections
alto-
these y~ ~eFe. ~as been a a-ppeal was a proposal for p~ace ing. Commonwelath iinmigratiob K.enya, with
Forejgn Minister gelher. ThiS however.• wouW be
gradual libe~ation as far as negotiations Without prior condi- mto Britain. He hopes to discuss Jo
seph Murumdi replacing Jomo neither practical nor wise. News·
the- contents of :new.spa~ are 'tions.' this with iJ?dividual delegates in
Kenyatb, and eeylon represented paper editorS' decision: to 'sell
concerned. U.S, "'President Lyndon Johnson an attempt to
keep it out o,the by Justice MiniSter A. F, Wije- space (0. the .candidates ,is ·not so
As was stated in the original has, ma~e a simIlar appeal but,has open conference. ' ~
mane. llluch .for the pur~se of ma!dpg ,
draft the new 'Press Law has .
, money as:. to ensure:' the. neut· ~ .
adeq:.aie provisioilS' for the '1/',.e.~O'n' ~'On'5.e~ers Faut:'..~Iat.·on' Partne'rsl-ip' r~li~ 'of tile press. SinCe cl!arges';' ~
establishment of private news. ~ U I~ In Will b
e mu.cl;J. lower t~an ~e nor·
• • • 'caI-
S mal,advertlSIng rates, It should be
papers, mclwUng.poli~ p~r. For Defence Fro'm',Sue" To Ch:e.na eo possible-for all candidates to buyty ne~papers. The .~~_ hal!. to Ai -space. '.' , . '. _
come Into force beforevthe new
'.
The editorial however warned
pa.rIiament js inaugurated on Pnme Minister WIlson Tuesdav plan \\'hen he 'W-as- asked if he w
atching her Australian and New that candidates Should be carefUl
October 22 this ,year..That . is was reported r"eally vn!fi' plan~ foresaw the development of a full Zealand p
artr!ers steadily move about the J,ariguage they. use . in .
why those holdini responsibl~· .:for a.pew fo~ndatlon partnershIp. -scale British-Amencan military tow
;lFds the American- power spe- c~itiCising the¥' opPonents. Th"e'
posts in newspapers are making to- remforce aiIJed defences fTl)m allijlIlce eas.t of Suez. etru
m as this muntIYs irifiuence n~wsp~per, '~id t~e editor.iaI, .re,.-.
.every effort to .ensUre ethat the Suez to t~: C:hma ·S~a. Without answering positively and ability.
to: protect them has served .the rli;l.ht of ~en;dIng the '
ress will '0 the freedom it The Bntlsh.leader s proJect, ae·
-detenorated Wllson thereforeJeels .text of articles if they were
~ eDJ Y cordmg to associates !s fOl; a En· Wilson replIed: Britain eventua-lly
could be' agaillSt the accepted ideas of de-
}a1S guar
anteed under the new t~h military linkup 'east of. Su~.! "We have. of course, a very squeezed out of her traditionaf
corum ~d decency. We'are, how'" -
w'. ,. With the Umted States. Australia Close allIance mNATO..We are
power role east of S1;1ez Ut;JI~ ever, sure, added the paper, 'that.
A meeting h,eId yt;ster. and New, ~ealand. . allies m SEATo. I believe more some other.
w~r~able l?r~51tI0!1' this' will:. not be necess~ since'
day tinder the ehainnanship oC Wilson IS hopmg ttl. launch II and more from
Europe to'Asla we secures the, Bntish po.sItion. EVl' the "'candidates are all men of in-
the Minister of~ Wid 'In- on the SIdelines, of this week's shall find It necessary to tal
k ,·Iose den:ly he. hopes that the project tegrity.
formation and attended by commomvealth summit -conference ly together al:iout
any joint ap· for a four·power partnership strad· Suka'rnA ·£lla"lIO
'Deputy Ministers of all miilis- h~re in: info.tmal talks With Aus- proach that WIlL be U?dertilken by dl.ing the wh~le sti'ate~'ic .r
egion, &.~LU '\j S
-tries discussed the fulaJ. re- tralian and ,New Zealand, Pnm!! . .alh~s and frIends In the area" wII~ s
~cceed m consolidat.mg the " " _'0 , •••• _'. ',' _: '
ti t th ' hi P t 1I11~lSter SIr: )iobert Menzies and S_ffice Wilsoll'S statem~t Bri· nation s claim to a place 10 the IndoneSIa Most '.;' ,
Ptata °oalns for ~hi hac vrkemhen KeIth J Holyoake. tlSh planning and pqrposes have sup east of Su
ez. : .
o a g. or w c wo as ' clarified. .
(AP) A ~'Iin ' . 10
~n gOing on for many years, Presyaent. ',Johnson already has As authorities here see it ,closer
nl;:I- pena 1St
Views were, ex!lhanged .there on ',assured the Bntish In prizlclple formaL military arran
gements bet. .
w-ays of ,tnakmg' aviillable to of Amencan cooperatIon. BrItish ween the four
powers could in French Consider ,JAKARTA. JI,me Hi; (AP).~In:.·
the. Press all facts and iDformi· Officials sill-d And, they added. If tllne produce: don~sian
President SUkarno said '
tion 'Of interest to the public. Menzies and Rolyoake, agree the ~A full-scale command stmc-
TuesdaY that Indonesia and' "ot· .
We. are moving towalds the whole Idea is IIlSely to reach the ture and plaruiin
g.staff. EEC SlUnmit On the Soviet. Union is tlie imperia-
Iiliul of~ society ui., 'which no· stage of formal negotiation by -A rationaIisa:tion -of effort in
lists' Enemy No.1. . ,.'
thing .can be withheld' from the end of ,the year. . manpower, supply,
logistic -and Pnli...: ....:., U 0ty -: :A.ddr-essing. a conference of
the'peopl~. Since, in aeeordance The Wilson plan, as Bntish o~her .fields :where .eacJ: c;ountry .,n.;u nl state prosecuto
rs,. Sukarno em·
""';"h "he ,nrinCI'ples em1.A~'ed defence experts are shapIng It up, Tight now. has to.l1Ul1Dtam. Its ow.n ."
phasised Moscow had establiShed',
:u. • --I'A nstituti IItftU Is 'lIkely to prQyide for graduated self-eonftnned all' limd and sea PARIS, June 16, (DPA),-The a "status quo" with 'imper
ialism
?1 ~h~ llew .."'" . on.' ,t!te -forms of c6-0peration between its forces. ' . French governmept Tuesday
C('D- in fqllowing a policy 'of peacefnl
~Vldu:al IS to enJ~y a. pre· me.mbers dependIng upon geogra· Surer safeguards for the securi~ firmed it would examine the
pas- coexistence:
emment place and his ·Joog· -phlC factors and their national in· . of the air and
sea lanes -of the sibiIrty of 11 European Common "Indonesia does not:believe.>
in:
ment will eventaullydecide ,the terests and resour;ces...' Indian Ocean and the
states Mark~t tEEC) summit conference peaceful cO<-existeiice between tIl....
- fate- ot the natiOn. it Is essential ThuS m the Indian Ocean where along the East African
seaooard on European political integration. oppressed' and' colonial countries".
t ..~t he shouid be well, iJiformed Briti.sh, and, AriI.erican respotlSi·., that face it. F~ance had indicated'
it inay lie, .declared. . . <.
.....
b I ' T - d a'""ee to such
a conference .'ft"l· Sukarno sa'd th . d' Af '
~bont ...;11 developments. In· lIlies, are "pnme, uun on an.d -Alternative 'milit",.
.. facilities ... .• - I e secon' ro-- ~
_....
Washirigton pI - t t 'Ii f tli B' ish h"-h: President de Gaulle talks with Asian c'onference' scheduled to
aecOrdance' 'with this :Principle, , 0 , ,an 0 se , ~p- a ~ .am or e nt· ... ~t VI[ ich to de- West &!r
man Chancellor Ludwig be held on -June. 29 in A;lgiEirs will
.all news is Roblic property -and of .~ew mIlitary and communlca- fend the terntOnes of 'the Persian 'Erhard: in Bonn last week. .'
become aD. anti.iniperialiSt ;5.. ,
the press, which is the 'onIy' tlOn centr:es from the Red Sea Gulf if and w
hen she' is comnel· sembly in ,w,:hich he added'
Indo'.,
. ~. to South 'Of ~(ngapore. led to quit her base in Aden. This French Information- M
i' te
or~ which can. info~ the is foreseen as a strong possibility
IUS r nesia -will playa p!orieering ·role..
.public about publIc eyents, has .AU four countdes, throuih their' by 1968. Ala
in P.eyrefitte, aftel' a .cabinet . That is my. Sukarno said the .
to be' Jielped to perform' ~ts val'ious int~rlocking military ;,nd In the more distant future the meeting presided over by l
5e iplperia~!S intend '<10' frustrate- '-
f en ·1
I" I II" "( Ii f h Gaulle, reae a statement to r('- t
he conference by,'try·;n-a'.to --1'"-,
un OIlS'p-"~y po Ihca -a lances in·t e South use 0 t Ind' 0
b Am h -., ~
--y.-'" . , e Ian cean y - porters w Ich aSked
that, France elude Malliysia in it. '. Sukarno ~
We hope that, this 'healthy east Asia Treaty Organisation, the ericans and B
ritish-which -ex- had no basic objecions to such a identified, the-se l'mperl'allS'ts·'· as
tr nd ~'- -..;;,,- ·;;IIR;" -to th A11St1"alian-New . , Zealand-U
nited rts f t "th . land
.
e ...,WA..... proVl'""6 e pe re er 0
as e IS summit. being :Br,itain a~d the 'Unl'ted,
States . ·treaty .and the Brittsh stanc" uld 'de lat Th
. .U
press more news of'RUbIic in· Comfnonwealth)' already are be. £0' etk -two ld proVI od
a p - e statement, 'summing up ,the States.. -. '
terest will continue ana that . . to h] h th m ua ·cou , accomm ate a :Bonn talks a
nd attributed to de SUltarno, for, the second . time" _
th -'II be
f glnnmg.. e p eac 0 er resIst "I!,uclear umbrella" covering the Gaulle per
son"n••, went on ~..: . fi da .. , .
ere w.... a new.sense 0 th' 15 f ..
~ l.U l~._ve.: YS, denounced India'for .
.co-operaiIon l.~een the p'ress' any re~ ~ ·.expan~lOnJSm. Indian subrontinent against a say that t!Ie otht!r
EEC Partnc.ts 'sllPpo.rting-:Ma.la.ysia's . pamcI·.p·a-,
"""'w. 'In an IntervJew WIth the Asso· China armed with atomic
' wea· t bid -- .'
and the departments hi, charge ciated Press in mid-_April, Wilson pons.
mus no.w e consu te ..to see If, JIOJ;l Ill; the Algiers· conlerehce.·
of bli atl"'~- and under what
condillOns, such Other Afro-Asian countries !la:v'e '.-
pu. e <UnO. , • • gave ~he first due to. the BrWsj:! Britain for some years has b-een a cOllference could take
place. " alSo made. it known they ihtend
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'~ -, IL\BUI;~ June -i7.--"-'-A' Sov:~f
-economic d~1egition arriv~d' ,i!r
,Kabul yesterday. " , '
, On ,arrival at' the Kabul': In:::':"
n1tional--Ai:-port a-member .-,f tt:~
ee1egat!on said' that-- daring 'Il"'"
staY,in'tius CO\L"1frY it wil1.' sign -
.:l~- agreem~~ On f~te-r - Sev:e~ .;~
~~chnical :issj~t.ani::e to ~gh3n~
t:m· Tile. 'basis was previously'-
agre~a upon in the Soviet" (In:o:I " ,:',
Chrring Pr-ime MiniSier Dr. '.i-::-
harnmad YOUsufs'visit: - " '
. The SOviet" delegation ,will ~­
led by. Alexander' Sk::vifil1'; &0"
'noiilic. CouriSe-llor, -or the SovJet,
Emba~< ill 'KabUl:: The' 'negotia- __
tions betWeenothe Afghan and Sov~ ~ ",
',' iet del~gatiot's 'are' scheduled, io' "
begin' tOday, at' the. ,MinistrY of' - -:
, KABUl<, June~ l'f--Thtf"Mglwi.Bed ~eDt',ddegatio~: '~!anning., ",' ,
:w.IiI~h visitecI:th.e SOVlel:Unlon iecently,-~lab:iecr-thi,oi~:, , MEDiCAL: LEcnm-E _
'ptWiation's develQpment ~ p~es'to the: -Bed'CrosS: KABTlT_,- J F - ,
c:,-; • ti ' in M d" -- , uci. une'·17,-. DeI03rre. '
"oc!e es oseo,w an , AZerbaija~ The deleration re~ Professor-' oL Clinic: RllellIIbtisnl; ,
turned to !Qbul ~eSte'~ay,,' :' -' : " ,'~ ,,','::' '~_ - Medical Colle~e, University 'Of"'-'
- Dr: Mob'ammail Osman' Aliwari,: Secretary" Genet3I of, Pll!is, delivered' a lecture y-ester-"
the,'~eti,-,wh9 Iect..:the:delegi~~,tolibl coiicispoiuieilt at' 'day on' tJ::e~atiS!D ~!1d its SOCl31 ~,,'
the airporfthat duririg itS,stay in the:Soml UnroD:t1le dele-' '.. dange~,; Many teac!iers-, ancr-s~':l:"
gatfon visited S(I~e, of'the Sone! Red Cross s&ieties..It',- , dents, of t!t"e: ~ollege' of -Medicin~
also held 'talks 'on':iiic:i'eased':eo-O~tion: betWeen;the- 'Ar. 0_, _of the U~vers!ty of Ka9ul atr~n·-
, " ~.:.._ -,' ~ " ded the lecture.~~,",~t,~~ty .an~:the SoViet~,~O~a- PrOf. ,Delbarre'js- Pre~laen: of
,~~o,n. " "- " ',:' '" , :; ,',:::: :,~~' '_. '~he, International League' fOl: 1!.'n::~ere. th~ Jl'O~p '1$ _show,n v~itin~ ,a_ ,W~te}1 tactij~. - -' 9ication of,RheumatiSm:;- .',.
,
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KABUL,-nrtJ'RSDAY: JUNE 1'l,',:)965,:JJAWZ~,~,'7,-,l344,~S,H,),- ,:;~:' "-VOL. IV, NO. '70 _
Dominican Rebel Accuses U.S. ·l1J7lIJlt!ti8ur~· ·IGovt;~ncci~c1g~sExp~BY.
T'QOps Of Act Of'Genocide ,:H.elps{~tii_~~l'~~s,' E~~~~~ ~Q':~~~~~~iI~~r~~rJ~~~'~ ':,= ,
. .-HE Dominican rebell=~==~~::~~:S.(~~Ps ,Excha,riJe~Riite',':,i~ o~r,to'enco~~~~-the"I~v~~enf:haSdecld~:to
• --;;f "an act of genocide unprecedented in our country" in KABuL;:jJm~ 17~The ,:'Tnter- ,=- ': ~,le~l.~ fOreJ~ ~ncy ,~=OD~ _: _. ,
TUesday's fierce battle. Be said 6'7 were killed and 265 wound- national Mone~ Eulid~has ag- ,!he. r~tE!§ 'at< whi~ :karakUlS !eafs, pr.o~u<:ts. '" _,', '<','~
ed in the .re~eI sector. ' ' reed to :plai:e'-:,,$9,,700,OOO"at 'the- Will be'_bou,R,ht ~m, p~ucers, -: Tl1~ mmlm~,pur~!Ilg ~~,tes:,
1m t disposal of D'Afghanistari 'BanK h,ave :been !~ed b~, about 23' per are as j~llciws:, . ','.The view expressed by suppor- Un.ited States, A nervous ca se: in the. next 12,moi1ths~ ,The, mea- ~nt, ,~at 1& m the same ,proper"" ,'- Asmam Kaboud M. 2~ Shir "
ters of the dvilian junta on the tIed over the city as hemisphe~e sure.has been taken .to' stabilise tlOn-as tlie ,tax,cuts.-, ',' ,-. K,ab~ud~; 'Si~-' Kaooil':l 270;', '
other side was that the shooting mediators resumed efforts to es- the rate, oL foreIgn exchange in 'l'h~ ~r:rce, expr~_the ..lfo~ DO~lU' KabQual2O; Black,'::lst rate- .. ,,'
was provoked by 1eftwing extre- talilis.b pe~ce between the contend-' the market. ,', __ ' ',': " ' that_ e~~t!o~ ,o~' thi!}: ~:wtll .240; Black, '2nd 'rate.'220;, BlaCk: :
mists seeking to discredit the mg. Slues !If tpe ,J)OlIUIllcan con- The agreement' has "b~en'made resUlt..lIl, JDcre?Sed,,- i!XJX)rtS of 3i'd rate 165;, and Debar 100,
tfict:, t;xcejlt tor spo,iadlc shootmg on the basis 'of .f~1kS held between, k~U! 'a,nlf" }Ilcrease 'tlie, coun- "'~' ~ " ~, ',< , '_
Sov,ie,'ts Want, ce"~::_nrevv~:ga:~ T:~=~h,~ ~e,Afghan,authorities-~d a~~I~ ,try.~ fOrelwill~'CUt:I'encybl,,--Thisk_';:'~~ 'Premier,:Tal'-s T O-""~. - gation- of the. IMF which was In ceSSlon _ ena e,. ... .....U:l', , K -" , .
appc:a;ea to have enaed'tne VIO!- Kabul 'last montn, ' , ',,' , breeders and ,~rt!!I'S to, II?-~e' ~" ,; ~ __ ,Council Session ent. e...cnange oetween the rebelS A :q'Afghan~tan Bank. ',softrce, a.n extra .p~~fit~of '80 to ,~o.o~IIUI-, MalhVslaiJ Leader - , ,,'
and tne mter-Amenc";l. peace 'said yesterday that'the Il\iIF" fiad l~on aJghanIS" ,,' , " ' _,-I'", ,_, , ' ' _ _ _.,
I S t D " torce. a'~isted the..ba.Qk in the,past =tw~ T~e ,tax cuf aoes no~ apply to-'~ KABUL. June, 17,:-'Abdw-.rah: "=,:n an 0 omlngo ' rteoel leader Colonel Francisco years with ~600.000 ,eijch: year,' stocks, ~f ,k~,ulS, --,her~ ~d man Ben-i-Yaqoub
T
thEi":Malaysian.' ,
CaamaI!.O Veno's news cbnterence This year's assistaiIce by; IMF abr.oad. V!~ch ,w~e. Jll'odu~ ~ 'Ministet:'of Landso and'Ihdustrici,
UNITED NATIONS, June- 17, estimate of the rebel,secto,r casu~ .has ~n 'inc,reased -by $l,lDO,OOO, year. It willc~ppry: .only" to this, and leader of a' mission from" 11;'-,(DPA).-The Soviet Union last alties was much higlieJ tlian the - - ~
night called for a Security Council unofficial count ot 26 dead and ' " , -' 'F"" laysia; ,met Pririie 1rmister' Dr:. ,',
session in Santo Domingo so tliat more thiln 75 wounded., ' N" C -:2..1.cl t' irm'To'Export~_",~, Me!ramtnad ,YoUsuf :yeste~day ,
- the Council members could in- Total inter-Americll!l force casu:-' 1M', (loUl ,0 es ", -, moriling and expliined,tamm the~~s~:=IV: ihet~~~c: alties were listedd as 21 B~~~~' 'A ',-' :_~:-..I''F' >. ,S~p'cC~~i~'gs\"'", ~~~~~~~~!=;0~1~~ " ,,~ ,,-
paratroopers an one ran, nnOI/JK;eg;O' or ,- .,' , ASian. ,¢"onference to I'ie, held in ' "Re~~~tC, chief delegate Nikolai offic~I' wounded. ~Z C ' " " " T,"Q:"Be.'_'5',e'f','~, 'p'", :Algiers. ~",":" , ' -,
At his news collierence,' aama- W I .'J" - , A,F')reign'Ministiy'spo}tesman- c ;Fedo~alko made' the demand in no placed the blame squarely on O,eS! '!9C( lat&,said that the Prune Miirister- '
the current Security Council de- American troops and called it "an" ' KABuL, -, J-une 17,-=-A finn thailJted the',delegation'for bring-' -', ", '
bate on the Dominican crisis, acfof genocide without precedent, Jl\LALA-BAI). 'June 17.-The' for'_ the:' export~" cir' sheep ing the,. MalaYsian vie.ws:'to the. ,- , =
Under the United Nations Char- in our country." Genocide is use following ~a\!e,been- _announced ~nd eJ:~~c~s~n:s, - ~l '~O?n rAtice," of -the' ,Afglian goil-" .,'
ter, 'the Secutit1 Council may of deliberate, systematic measures was IC~diJ'~tes frfor eJleal,c~~~n to that! 'trye, ·oz.- CO'mmeerce ,y Itt wille" ~ eniment.:< :The' Prime~ Mm1S~r
convene ?ot~--oI:!JY.at UN head- to wipe out race, religious. or cql- ,0 eSI ' lIga', om' ,,,--,,,cad an '" ~ . '~--'" .' ~~-', "added mat the 4fghan, govem- ~
quarters,m l:iew York but at any tural groups, - !ro~ the Sur~rode. and ~g-, ~f!i ,a caPI!ill of ~igh,t IirilliOn"af-. menLwiU decide,en'the issue af
other. ,place It deems necessary. U,S. sources said Tuesday that ,Ianl woloswalalS: ,', ghams to be" raised' by ilie sale, - , ',_ '
U.N. Delegate C~les Yost. who' rebels started the shooting and . Jalaladad's'. firs~ 'distr!~t~ S.-, qf Bonds, to. export~'ot ~asiiigs." a ~e- ~~.v~ment. ..., - :": ',',
was. ,comp~e~",~ufprfsed by, the American troops did not fire back 'Monib' Al!sl!~ arid Hajj AbdUl .Mohammad' S¥War Orlte.t/.Mi':, ,POIhng Stations "
SOVlet_ application, expreSsed until fired upon.. Thes-e sources, Kudus'-, ' : ", - ,,-; ,nlster or Commerce.:said' yestei'~ =-", -" '_
doubts as to whether Fedorenko said the Americans did nofIe- JalalaIQud's,second,dfstr:fct: Ha~ 'd'ay.)hafll!e~~o;t.~of:,c:asingS':of~"~h'o-s'a-J'n7"';"b'u'I'
was speaking seriously. turn the fire until a number of ji :l\bdu1l~, ,Miss Kobl'll' Maz1fari~ a ,:p~r qua~ty and" in', larger, 'Iir "~u, ~'"
Fedorenko rejoined with a roundS had been Shot at them; and Molawi Mohammad'Shinn. quantities to, meet -tlle,demand of, c: '_ " " , 0 ' _',
sharp atta<;k: on U.S,. policies and Caamano said the shooting SurkhrOde wOlos-waIai:" DOs.t the world markets had b'een,en': :'~T~ .June: 17.~tE!S--'!cr_repea~ed hIS applicatio~. should be thoroughly jnv~a~ Moliariunild. a.-resIdent of; Beh- gaging, the attention of tile; Mt- pollIng s,tat~ns, m th~_capltal 'pI',
.Ear~er. Yost,~d descnbed ~60t- "so that the position of the inter- soud:' S, MakSoud: a resident, ~of ,nistry, of 80mmerce"foi',a 'long -Z~ul,pr,oVlnce ~d Its ,woIoswa-
mg m.c1dents. m Santo Do~o America!:!. peace forces in this Sultan Pour: aild- M. Yakoub;' a ,time.: ~ -- "', ' ~, laL~ were 'selected" at a- meeting "
as provocatIons by commimist country be made fully clear." resicfent' of Saidan village, -;J;iec,ently·. in eooperation with o~ members ~f' the ~l~tion ;;pper- ' -'
elements among~ the rebels, ~- Caamano gave I!0 identification '" ,Ipcal ,and ,fpi'eig!1 ,:e?cperls 'the. ~sory comnuttee, th~ Goye~or.,"
ed at compelling, the, Secunty of the dead and' wounded in the So far Cf1~ person, M. ' Morid: ,Mimstry sf!ldied. the,possibility:J,J ~d tbe 'wol~~als o.f the pro- ,~ouncil.to continue debating the rebel sector except to say that 11' has been announced as, a "''1.BOI- establishirlg 'an-- e:<qlorting -:. firm_ vmce on,T'neso.lY· " ,,' ,
Issue, of the, dead were members of the date. fio.m Kho~ialii;, ", ' -'" T}ie:establishnient of the fum has " !hese. staH,~:"s. \VJ:ich h~ve be~ ; - ,
He sai~ it w,as significant that rebel armed forces. . The-p<'Ople-co[ Nangarhar,: will-- been approved by. the govei::nment ~:.~e-ted,.QD.'!;'" b.aJ!~s -of, c{)nveno- '-' " ~
~e . SoVle~ Unron, and OI:!,ly the From Caamano on down the send 12 members to :the Wolesi in ,view, -Of' the' Ministl'Y's - pra.~ lenc~.,will be w~thm easY reach
SOVlet Umon, had demanded a rebel position,appeared to be that Jirg,a and one,to the' Mp.sbrano to,fmpr,ove',the quality'of casings of the people.. - They ar foeated at:'
Security Council session jus,t a the oujbreak was part of a move lirga, accOrdL'lg to Moliwi Aodul and increase 'thei.., ptoductioIJ' 'IGUat;: Shinky~~S!uhiliai; :Tarn~ ,
few hours after: the recent shoot- by the Organisation of American Kadir Shahab, Chief'Justice ' ~nd The Mfuiste. said that wHli' the ,and,,~J)I~.ak., ~Ilz~n. ,pay~?a-n-" _
lugs had come known" States (OAS} to ferce the rebel PresidenL of th'e :Election SOper- establishment 'pf the- firm ,casings .-'Fekhl ,~d S:rahJoy,~, ' " " -,'" , -
Th d b t th S t visory Committee of', Nangarhar: '",.,jll oe p'llcked,-aI:!d sorted in a mo- Zabul 1;" fo'.ele~t·;;ev,en mem~ers
. ,e e a e on e, o~Ie app- side in.to- a more flexible negotiat- province,' The nomads-of' Na!1-l dern "vay and the volume of ex- to tlie --\Voles-l .J,rrga, and one' ,t::>,li<!atI.O~ to. hold a Sessl~ m, Santo ing position, th ME shr J Th dS
DOJI!1llgo IS to be continued later The OAS mediating team said garhar,wlll;alSo elec!Ca member, por!S'tqforeignmark'ets'- willee' e, e ana lrg~ e',noms .,'
today" '_". . the rebels started the firina, ,Re-" to the Wolesi- Jirga, ,he aaded, .' stepped up_ "', " " ,', " • ~f the .Zilbu1 J:rovqlce ';V!ll e1e~
- ......." , . --, " • one' memb~:" or' lhe.r o',',m. - 'Flil'
,!he Coun~ ~djourned. until bels said the Americans shot first, 0 '-. --, '-", ,_, polling stanon for toe- nomads IS
'Frlday mO,rnm
g
WIthout acti!lg on , General Hugo Panasco, Com- -, :,D-'",d,_','Ore'~,c~t': De'--,le~at;n,n' ',' 'Retu"'rllS',,_""" located 11l Ka:af, the capital --oL
FFeeddorenXok' s pr,~siIthL uB~rde mander of the inter-American l~" :1- "' :be. prOVl:!::e,. _'
oren 0 sPOll.t:, e IUfe peace force, accused rebel uni~s ' " 'S".a E ' ' "-' ,-
, States charged, tha~ the nJ:w ~u~- of laun.chfug the attack on his ~ ',' -' - OYI~& ,cononuc:,
break of fi~htIng In the DeIIUIll- troops who, he said, V1liited for 20 ' ,,-, , '",
can Republic wll:s sparked ~y pro- to 25 minutes before returning "Oel~QtioiJHere' :,'
Castro elements and was mtend- the fire !"::I- _
ed'to provoke UN a~tion in sup-, The Brazilian general's aecusa- ' -- - " -,', . '; ,
port of th!,!- rebel ragune of Colo- tion was in a report to the OAS 'foT.,Hego.tiations, '
nel FranCISCO Caam~o Deno. , polItical Committee, 'Which relay-
Yost tol~ the co~cil that Tues- ed it to the United Nations and
,day's fighting was linked to a rally OAS headquarters in WaShfugtoI:!.
of the 14th of June Movement,
which he labelled pr~astro.Yost
addresseO the Council after Fed- U.S. React,S Coldl'y
oreIiko had tried unsuccessfully .
to get the floor for Ruben Brache,
representative of the Caamano To New Zealand,
government; so that the delegates
might fitst -hear the voice of the ., P I
''Victim'' and not the voice of the Premier S' roposa
"criminal"
"The United States is in, the WASHINGTON, June 17, (AP),
dock and must answer for its The U,S, State Department react-
actions" the Soviet -delegate as- ed coldly Wednesday to a C9m-
-se'rted.' ment by New zealand' ~e
Yost, however, refused to yield. Minister Keith Holyoake that the
He accused the rebel forces of Viet Cong Should have a seat at
"launching an attack on- the ID.- any peaee COI:!ference. ' ,
, ter-American force in the most Press Officer Robert J. McClos-
flagrant and serious violation of key declined to Comment on the
tlle cease-fire proclaimed by, the New Zealand leader's'staf~t~
OAS (organisation of American London, But wben' questioned
States) and thiS COuncil" He call- ,about the U.S. attitude toward
ed 'the attack an ''u!ilirincipled the,Viet Cong, 'he said~ "We have
provocilti~." said the government of South
Yost said a sPeaker at, the 14th Vietnam is the proper represen-
of June~ in- Santo Domingo tative ,for Vietnam in any_ nega:.
had "called for extension of the tiation," ,
fighting to ,the coun~de lllid McCloskey recalled that ,U.s.
'Stated that through war we can President Lyndon JohnSon's- ,
impose our Will" He said that April 7 s~ ino-BaItimore pro-
instructions on gueHlla fighting posed that unconditional diScus-
were published by the 14th of [sions be held witp. North. Viet-
<ContcL on Pace 4-) namese.
"
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'['BE WEATHER
Yes~n1aT. Temperature
Max. +.:ro·c. Miniinum 1l)·C.
Sun sets today at 7:ll pm.
, swi rises tomorrow, at 4:10 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
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JUNE 16, 1965
Iiltourist·
Secretary Wanfed
Germa,n'and shorthand es-
sential, English wanted but
nQt required: Please, apply
,to HOCHTIF'E' Tel. 22208 '
ADVT.
IntouriSt Office, Phon~'21151
Kabul New nUssian' Efujja~ C~,npound
BeautIful fountaInS and walks make I.:e~grad the perlect place
for a relaxing vacation,
Leningrad is modern, up to date, and offers you the
best in vacationing pleasures. Visit the,world' famous
Hermitage Museum, the Peter and Paul Cathedral
. ,
the fabulous Metro (subway) and see the n~}Vly~ cons-,
tructed resid~ntialdistricts, Remember y-our trip With
electronic ~r transistor apparatus.,Ai1y time of year in,
Leningrad is beautiful and comfortable.. Let Intourist
arrange a tour for you, Contact.
.'
KABUL. June 16.-A Malaysla!1
delegation led by Abdurrahman
Ben-I-Yakoub, MalaYSIan Minister
of Industry, arrived 10 Kabul
:yesterday,
The delegation WIt! convey to
tlie Afghan authonhes the ]I,(~,
laysian g-overnmenl's views on
, the_ partiCipation of MalaYSIa In
the second conference of Afro
Asian c:ountnes to bp held UI
Alg-Iers, '
Yesterday the Malaysian MInIS"
ter met Mohammad Hashim Mm,
wandwal, Mmlster of Press and
Information,
VIS'IT MODERN LENINGRAD,
'See Historic Buildings And Monume~ts
KABUL TIMES
~ntoJ)omingo
"
"
Two Afg~an girls at work -at the geologi,~llaborat<!ry.
PAGE 4
Southern Afg,h.a~.i'sta~Geologica,fMap Finished ~=~~:~~~
, KABUL, June 16.-A 'newly-
' , KABUL, June 16,- formed committee which is toTaE geol9(ical map of southern Afghanistan, Covering 250,000 conduct studies on, adrillnistratio~ ,
square kilometres, which constitutes 40 per cent :of the of state property was inaugurated
country's area, bas been completed, according' to S.D. Mirzad, by ,S.:R:, Rishtya, Finance Mints·
President of.the Department for Surveying Mines. fer, ,Yesterday, The ,'committee
Specialized "studies have also neer, arnved one year later in c~mslsts ~f" rel?resentatlves of v,,-
been condUcted on the southern 1958, The I:!,wnber of the experts nous mlmstnes and organtsa-
and northern flanks·df.the Hindu has been maintained and' they are I tlSS. ki th ' ' t' ' fKush, he added. , 'assIsted by 38 Afghans, pea ng, on.- ~ I~por ance, 0
This year, he said, the south- ' The group has at its disposal' a?~I~lstrah~n, espe~lallYh1 ~dm:.­
western 'part of the country, facilities suCh as macro paleonto- m~ r,a IOn ?, proper y W C ,IS
whicb IS covered with sand will logy laboratOrIes, slidemaJdni g~~I~t m unportancef ~~ery daybe .surveyed. S~eying thi; part facilities, laboratory for studying WI t~ ex~~nstl,on °th Fe, :~ov-
. d' t ks h t h ernmen s -aC"VI les' e m,lnce
of t~e co,unt~y requlIes m~gneto- 'se un,en ary roc , p? ograp ,y, MinIster said the' new de art-
metncal stu,dies:: "chemIstry, tra.n~portatl?n eqU:lP- men! set u for im ro ementand
Magneto!Detty measu,rlT',g wI~1 r' mc:nt an,d a dnlling umt ,WhIch reform, of admi~stI~tion will
be done by p!anes and for thIS dnlls 200 metres deep, seek fo cut down expenses makt>
work the F~deral. ~epublic of oSo far West Ge.rmaT'oY has co~- better use of things ensure' be:te;'
9?ermany ,,",.,111 prOVIde some Itnbuted one mIllion d0l!ars I~ protection of prop~rty' and Il~e,
:;>_5,iJOOO. Mlrzad said, payment of experts and 10 llroVl- vent any wastage '
Describing ~he history of geo~o- Ision of equipment, The ,Mghanis- A,working prog~amme has hee;
~Ical survey 10 the country Mlr- I tan ~o,:,ernment h,as spent some drawn up for the committee, Af-
z~d s~lId a department ca~led I 30 1Il:Illion Afgha~IS on local ex- ter completmg the' programme the
Geo~oglcal Su:vey w~ ~stabhsh-I pend,ture" sala MIrZad. ' ,m~zi:1be~s' will be ,back in Pleir
ed m 1953 at i~e Mmlstry of ,: ,m1Olstrles to sel v.e as "gUIdes, to
'Mmes 'For some years Afghan The ~eologlcal map o-f ,southern departments" :',
I speciah~ts, UN experts and some 'Afgh~nlstan IS now betpg ~ The minister thanked the AID
other foreign ,:experts conducted ! and It helps, us loca:te v~not1s specialists who are taking part in
surveys m vanous ,parts of the types of mmes, saId, MlIzad, the programme
,country In 1957 an agreement StudIes were made on a chromite . 'Iwas signed between AfghanIstan mme at Logar a~q ItS reserves AT T,ME CIN EM I.: " '
I and the Feaetal Republic of Ger-' were estimated at 50,000 tons, 1n H
,many under which the FDR was Tolak m central Afghanistan ' , 7
to extend surveY10g actiVItIes studIes were conducted on lead PARK CINEMA;
here and sent a group pf experts, and .!ince sources, At 2:3,0, and 8:00 p,m, first par~
The' group, which consisted of, and at 5:30 and 10:00 p.m, second
(lve geDlo~lsts, one hydrologist,' part of a Russian film HAMLET'-
one macro paledntologist, one Malaysl" G KABUL CINEMA:
economic geologist, one 9nHer, ,an roup, At 2"5, and 7 p,m, Iranian film
one tooographer and one e~gi, 'MASTER OF TWENTlE'l'H CF.N-Arrives In Kabul TURY.· '
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 2, 5, and'1 p,m, Indian film '
RAPOR TAaAJO.
ZAINAB :CINEMA:' , ,
At 2, 5, and 7 p,rn: ,ArneriC~n, </
filiri WHITE SHADOWS. With
Dari translation,
Home News In Brief
,
KABUL" June 16 -Khan Abdul
Ghaffar Khan, the veteran leader
of Pakhtumstan. arrived in Hei'at
yesterday afternoon and: was
greeted·by Abdul Karim' Hakim!.
the Governor; Lt. General Abdul
Ghaffar. Mllitart- .cQmmander.,
and other proVinCial officials and
, non'Gfficials ,
.,
,
UN, Peacek,eepi,ng Committee
Halts Wor,k Unf,1 :Au'gust
,.' ' NEW YORK; June 16, (Tass),-THE special' 33-nation committee of 1he UN yesterday decid,
ed to interrupt,its work till August.
The 19th ,seSSIOn of the' ~Unr:ed, ,Qut.any ob]echons the report of
Nah0l!s General Assembly had I the Umted NatIons, Secretary.
IDstructed the oCommittee"to COT'~ General U :Thant and the chalr-
sider most thoroughly the qpes- rman' of the 19th session Quaison-
tron of the United Nations peace- Sackey that'sUms up the prehmi,
keepmg operations and also the nary results of the committee's
ways of overcoin~ the present work, " p~J;.h' C ' .- "
linanClial dIfficulties experienced I The.- o.vemhehning majority of _ Ufi, tu Omm'tSSIOn
by the Umted Niltions The 'Com-' -the' delegatIOns 'clear!y 'expressed
mlttee was, to submit a report 10 ,their Will to,.prevent at the' 20,h DiscusseS Renort
the General Assembly T'ot'later session the application, of Article y'V
than June 15 • 19 of the Umted NatJOns Chart~:-
The representative of Yugosla-, 'At the proposal Qi AfghaT'istan, By Sub-Com,mi,·tlees
Via, Damlo I:.eklc, noted that the which was s\IPPortea by France,
special committee had'ialled to PaklSlan ,and the Soviet Union, a KABUL, June 16 -At a meetJ~g
solve Ihe tasks facing it. The separate par?graph was included held at the MinIstry of EducatIOn
United Nations crisis has deepen- ,in the report. It says: "The mem- yesterday the ,Pakhtu Language
ed he said, and it has 'become' bers of the speciaI'commlttee have Development ConunissioT' discus-
clear that under the pretext of the agreed that the Un'ited ,NatIOns sed a reiJort presented by the
"financial crisis" attempts are, be- Organisation should be strengthen- SCIentific, educ;Jtional and cultural
ing made ,to preveI:!.! the General ed and the General Assembly and publication, 'sulrcommittees,
Assembly from working normally 'WheT' it m,eets agam, sllOU1d work Presided over by Dr, Moham-
at Q time when the 'aggravation 'normally' in accordan~e with the 'mad Anas, Minister of Education, '
of the international situation re-, rules of procedure," the meetIng was attended by Say-
quires an actIvisation {)f -the Unit-' 'yed Shamsudin ~ Majrooh, 'Millis'
ed Nations organisation, It 'seems, L'ar,ge Jirga'Hel,;J I ter of Justice: Sayy~d Kassim
the Yugoslav represeT'tatJve add- U I Rlshtya, MiT'ister of Finance;
ed. '!that the United Nations, or- 'I M k" D" " !Mohll!J1mad Hashim Maiwandwal,
gamsation is helped least of ,all n a In 'lstrlct ;Mimster of Press and Informa-
'by the power wllich ignores the-' , j tlOn; Gul Pacha Ulfat, President
principles {)f the CharIer m the KABUL, June 16 -A report of the Deparlmmt of Tribal M-
implementation of its policy'" fro!? Cen,tral Independent Pakh- farrs: and otller members of the
• tum~tan says, that a large ;irga c{)mmission .
The Representativ~ of -the ef the Behlol Zayee Masoud tnbe I The first meeting- of the com-
USSR, NT Fedorenko, pomted was held m Makm distrIct under miSSIon, held about eight months
OUt that the 'committee had failed the climrmanshlp o(Lahore Kha'1 ago. appointed the three commit-
to agree 01' the' recommendations l\1'as~lUd, -It was :attended by l:'h!e~, tees to .make studies o~ the sub-
to the ~etral :~embIY only be-' lains; dignitaries and a large num- ' jeets concerT'.ed and submit their
cause t e nlte ales ha.~ refus- ber of, people , ; findmgs ,to the commission,
ed to accept the compro~1Se sug- , Lahore Khan, ·MaulaWt :V,o, i Mohammad' Hashim Rahimige~ted b~ the bAfrrAslao, c?-un- hammad Hashim Kban:' Mou!.a'·;1 I PreSIdent of Secondary Educatio~
tnes on, ecem er O. ~9?4 The Kala K!Jan 'an'd, a ~umber of and 'secretary' of the commission,Afr~-Aslan, Q.lan. to ~ hlch the, other chieft<uos delivered ~pp~, i who read the report said that ItS~vle! hUnIon agreed, envlsa!ied ch~s 0': ~he nalJonal mtegnly and I contamed a number of suggestIOns
,t, at t e question of the apphca, unity of Paknhmlsan . i for the promotion and develop-tI~n of :.<\rticle 19 ,,'as not to, be .The jlrga resolved that the P,,- \ rneT't of the Pakhtu l'!llguage
ra,sed aT',d that the financl!!1 dlffi- ,~Istan should r:ot be allowed to I l'he ,meeting det:ided that the-
culues of the organisation should enf.orce Its polICY of mterven'lon ' t h' ld b f th d' d
b tIed th h 1 ' . ,repor s ou e ur er Iscussee s~t roug vo untary con- in Pakhtunistan, especially in W", 'b th b' f th 'trJbution of all UN member- . ' ,y e mem ers 0 e commls-
, zlns~an , 'Slon
states If the Umted States he 'The report added that the 'ip<l 1 't d th t th ' b
added, really 'wamed' normalisa- warned tlie Pakistan govern:ne';;t '1\ IS exp~c t~ _ a 'tt e ,me~, ers
• tion of the work of -the General against interference in Wazlristan WI lresen e~r t~n en O~I~lO~S
Assembly it would have agreed ana urged ,!t :to concede the le"al Ion t e Tepot'rt at be cohmlmd ISSlOn Stt th ' I ~hich ' ~ nex mee 10g 0 e e nexo IS proposa Vi was sup-, nghts of ,Pakhtunistanis, Tile S d '
p0r:ted by a majority of the people '~ef P~k.htunistan, It added, Sun a~ pi cUmt~d ~atlO?S members, " are prepar-ed ~to make ever-y sac- COU .an ourses,
The commIttee approved. WIth- nfice for 'th cause of Pakhtunis- Fund-RalSbig Events
tan's freedom, ,KABUL. June 16,-Scouting
courses will be started for prm-
cipals and heil.dmasters of schools
who have become - honourary
.(Cnotcl.,from page 1) members of the Scout's Organisa,
Riviere left the army in 1954 tion and a number of scouts' will
after the French 'd~feat in Indo- participate in some inte-rnation.11
China, Later he represeT'.ted two scouts gatherings, accor-diilg to
arms, factories, ' decisions reaclied, at a meetihg. of
,,' More recently he operated.a ship the International Relations .Com-
salvage company in ,the Carib- mittee of the'Scout's 'Orgamsa-
,bean ana- found, 'he s:1id, "creeping tion, ,
corrup'tion,-In my deep-sea diving 'It· is also proposed- to organise
KABUL June 16 -The Bash:':e-, business, I've found 'only one some shows and concerts to raise
Tlstan SSB. artists left Kabul for clea!:!, .gUy';'-Montes Araches." funds to meet t1}e- expenes of r<;p'
KarachI yesterday .after giving :;'-j' When t!le revolutIon, began resentatrves of tli Afghan SCOILts~'
senes oj performances In Kabul. Riviere _ioined Montes; doing. he Organisation sent to international
The group was seen off by Me-- said, J'odd jobs", When the, U,S. ,scout's gatherings, said,M, Nasim
hammad Abl<lhlm Khawkl:l.uzhav, '~ar~es laiuled, Riyiere began or~ President of the organisation,
VIce,Presldent of Pohany N-anda-' 'gani?ing th_e rebel camp, The principals of Kabul's high,
ry l'heatr~ and a ,number of Af- He said he bec:;une more'involv- secondary :ilnd boarding schools
~han arttsts 'ed,in the mecharics of the fight- have been accepted -as honourary
Before departure the leader' of mg ,because 'of tbe'IT)arine landing, .members of the organisation in
the SovIet group saId that tney "I have. nbtDing against the Am- order to bring about greater co-
thanked the Kabu~ ~Ittzens for ericans: and the marines are good 'operation with ,scoats progrpm-
theIr appreCiatIOn of the 'group's guys, but 'I thpll~ht it wasn't mes, The eourses are intended to
performances and said that 'their f;Hr They had no rig-ht to inter- familinise them with' scouts ac-
viSIt was a happy one, veT'.e," !'fiviere told 'Clos, tivities,
